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It tt:cts tltc ci,rtteltt oi tlrc oriqittfttoi's, (ukl. it. is tlrc cottcept of the. yiresettt Directot's, atLd il. lias been, tlte c'tncept o.f
all tntefitn Dtt'ectctt's curcL Admhuistrators l,lrut the Acacia MttI.uaL Aitl Sociely, lltc., lns, iu, its 1tt'i.nruty lvle us tt Masonie
Ittstr,r'ance agenal, the duty to absorb thc iinancial shoclcs of
dcath, Ltry t'elierinq t.hc berearerl fanfily o.f the inunedicfie financial. pres$ure thn.t. is almctst cthua?Js the r''ttnpattton. of tr
*udden demise.'
This nrcssag1e, goin.q to all tlr,e Bi'etht'en, o.t' aLL ou,r Lodges,
ran be cutsidet'ed, us a. plea to pt'otect llou,r fauo*il'ies utd loaecl,
ones tront the added finaitci.al slucck rew.ltittg from deat.h.
Yotu' pa-<sing1 a?cau, is 'in itself 'ttlore tlian, tlrcu u;ill be able
to bear utitlttnLt yotn' o.tld"inq to theh' load thi'ouglt, tltou.gllrtIesflzes.s, negllillence or lacl; of cottsideratioit.

I

sincei'elt1 ltope thcit. cill, s111'[,utlr1e.s'ilill tnli,e full, ot]uatt'
[rtsut'ance Plan,, our ll'lcrsottic Assoctutiott
o.f f ers, not onLy i,nsof ur cts tlte requ,ired 80'"1' o.f ntentbet"sltilt trt
rpali.fy in the Plan, bu,t t,c the extetfi ol u f ull 10A(; ol their
ntemltet'sltip, lseginttittrl ruitlt the yeat' 19ti!).
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€detoaeal
PEACE

AND FREEDOM BEGIN AT HOME

in the world people complain about the lack of peace and
al leasi, the deterioralion or walering down of moral values, lhus
giving impetus lo abuses in local and national governmenls. We now
ses the need for retraint in conduct and wish for passionate involvement
in reforming lhe ways in which governmenls are run.
Loi us try seeing the fact that as the home goes, so goes lhe govern.
menl. ln homes where parenls allow unbriddled freedom of children to
do what lhey please without the needed guidance, such homes are the
breeding places of anarchy. Such homes become, imperceptivety, the purveyors of rebellion without causes on the part of the children.
There is no such thing as instant goodness or inslant good manners
and right conducf. They have to be taughi and practiced incessantly in the
home through lhe growing years of ihE children. Where children are neglected because the parenls are too busy making money to keep up with the
Joneses, such a home is contributing lo lawlessness in the community in
which it is situated. As the community is, so is the country.
A
Everywhere

order, or

GRAND LODGE NEWS

atterrclance

At the convention of District No.
7 in Paniqui, Tarlac, of which VW
-[esus Evaugelista is District Deputy
Grand Nlaster, one of the activities
of the da-1' 'rvas the conference of
Grand Lodge officers s,ith the local
officials. II\\/ Schon rnet rvith the
tula)'or ancl councikrrs of the rrrunici-

ness

pality of Paniqui and anrong the topics
discussed rverc r-outh prohlenrs, larv
ancl order, citizen participation in

etc. Ilalor llliodoro C.
Castro rvas lavish in his praise of
the interest }lasons havc in local afiairs and thankerl thenr {or it. He is
confidcnt that the intr:rest autl assistance of Nlasons rvill ltc a great boost
to town officials in tlre perfornrance
of their cluties.
At the conventiou proper, among
the topics discttssed tvere drvinclling

governtnelrt.

2

in

of the

Lodge nteetings, cold-

brethren tou'ards Lodge

projects and actiyjties, construction
and repair of Loclge teruples, the intplententation of more nren in \Iasonrv
and more I\Iasonry in nren. etc. IVI\V
Camilo Osias, PGN{, spoke impressively and convincingly to the hun-

of \fasons and their farrrilies
at the social hour after the official
convention o,l his favorite topic.
"Divine Economy." It rvas rvell-received and I\{W Osias received the
<lreds

plarrdit-s

of his

auclicnce.

****
I.or the first tirne since lre becanre
(irancl Xlasier. I\I\\: Joseph E,. Schon
rurade au official visitation to his
Lodge, NIt. Kaladias No. 91. in Durnaguete City on Ocotber 28, 1968.
MW Esteban \{unarriz, PGI,I, Grand
Turn to prgc 16
The Cablatow

An adventure.
WB E. L. Gonzales, PM ( 1)
-

\Vorshipful llaster; the Charity

Cornmitte has no new case to report
at this Stated lleeting. \\rith lour
l,rernrission, horvever, I rvould li(e to
summarize tonight -- for the infornra-

tion of the \[ost \\Iorshipful

Grancl
Ilaster, the tnembers of his partl- and
other visiting bretl.rretr
the activities and accomplishntents- of the Charity Committee from 1961 up to the

present time. But first, permit me
to give a brief background on our

Charity Committee.
Article XII of our by-larvs provides
that the nraster and wardens shall be
a charit-r' committee and shall have
the por,ver to drarv upon the treasurer
any sum, not exceeding 40 pesos, at
:rny one time, for the relief of a distressed worthy brother, his rvife, wirlow or orphans. This provision has
remained in our by-larvs since 1901
'.vhen the lodge was established.
In 1961, however, the lodge made
:r second sober look at Article XII and
iounrl that u'hile its scope and purpose have renrained praiser.vorthy to
this da1,, the lodge has done little by

\va)t of assistance, to

handicallped

children.

.,\nd so. in the Stated l\,Ieeting of
]larch 1961, the lodge, in the exercise of its general powers, r'oted to
<'.xpand the Charit-y Comnrittee. \\'ithorrt directlf arnenrling the provisions
oi Article XII. the lodge sirnplv agrced
to enlarge the urtnrbership of the cc,mrnittee and to llroarlen its slrhere of
:rctivitv. Xleurbership \\'as no longer
limited to the rnaster ancl u'ar<lens but
:nay be sclected froru the rank an<l
file of the entire rnenrl;ership, at thc
<liscretion of the \\'orshipful N{aster.
An adequate but separate Charity
NOVEMBER, 1968

IN GIVING
a

liuncl u'as created ancl a current accourlt opened rvith the I.'irst National

City Bank. In creating a separate
Charity Fund, the prtrpose rvas to

providc,

not linrited to, plastic surto descrving children. This
laurlable project rvas funclecl lry
y-rroval of the rnenrbers of the lodge"pon
the Lasis of -1,000 pesos per year, unless circumstances dictated a change.
This, in essence, is the lnckgrorrnd of
thc prcsent Charity Committee, rvhich
is really'a continuation of that crcated
l-rut

ger1. relief

in

1961.

\\Ilmt has the Charity

Committee
achieved during the intervening vears?
Succinctl-v stated, thc recor<ls shorv
that from 1961 up to this tirne, the
Charity Comnrittee has successfully
concluded 80 charity cases 's'hich involved 37 boys ancl 43 girls.
For all these cases, the Cornnrittee
spent a total of ?8,592.20 which covered the period of six years and ten
nronths. The average expense, there-

fore, ran to

a littlc

less than 1200

pesos per vear. This average is in<lecd far below 4.000 pesos originallv
r:ontenrplatetl and appropriatccl for tlre

project each year.
The exper.rse per charitv case averagerl :rbout 110 pesos. You perhaps
r.,'on<ler u'h_r' the a\rcrage expense per
case is rirliculouslv lon. The explanation is that
excel)t for the
first three plastic -srrrgerv cases h:urtllcd in 1961
tl:c Conrnrittee spent
- :urd surgical supplies.
onh' for rnedical
Thc lrospitals in the nrajority of cases
rlirl rrot charge for roonr and lroard of
tlrr: lraticrrts as thev u'ere l<ept ancl
rrrairrtaincd iu free u'ardg. The srrrgeous rvho 1>articipatetl in the project
furn to pagc
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This year's seven-lllan Divan fronr
Nile Temple in Seatle, \Vashington,
accompanied by a largc tour group
of Shriners and their ladies from the
state, arrived in \fanila on October
17, 1968 for a five-day stay irt the
city, prinrarily to initiate ne\v nlembers in the l']hilippines into the Ancient Arabic Order of Nobles of the

}[1'stic Shrine, AAO.t\trIS.
'lhc Divan lr'as cornposetl of Vernorr Bell, Chief Rabban; Walter I\'I.
\\/oodburrr. Asst. Itabban; Glenn Carter, PIr, li.ecorder; Louis J. Dowell,
PP, Treasurer; Kenneth T. Grirnes,
Oriental Gui<le; arrd \rictor W. Haskell, High Pricst & Prophet. Head of
the Divan lvas C. Noel Caldrvell, PoTum lo p.g. 2t

Shrine Neophgtee herdeil

**t

tor tha uorks

Peoplo say tlrcre ean neu(t bc finnnctnl scctttity without tt,orkl.

.pea,ce,

Well the fact is, there uill neaer be. worlil peace uithout financial seatrity.
No utare between nationa, antl no tiote et)itltin, notions, werc euer starteil by

Wospcl'ous people.
Paople, antl nations, turn. to tsiolence and wan's uhen, they clon't hate any
other w'ay to achieue q, decent etandartl of liui,ng.
Ie it nnioe to think it's poscible to help deaelop tnorc happy ?rosperoil*

happ?.1,

natiotts?

We d.on't thirtk so.
We beliece Lhc ansuter t.o world, peocc liea

in gfuing people an opportunity
to goin matenal u:ell-being, to achicae a greotey sense of porsonaa dignity.
O. S., Ltd. (S.A.), Panama.
-I.
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The Shrinc Cereuxruial for thc
1968, hating bt'en conducted so
car
-r

expertly, soleurrrl;-. antl so inrpressive11' by Ill. Nol;lc Cl. Nocl Cakis'ell anrl
his Super-I)ir':in of tlrc Nilc 'I'emple

of Seatlc, \Vaslrington, and rrorv being
concluded amirlst tlrc traditional glitter and potutr), alrvals a part of Shrinc
activities, has bccn lr successful reaffirnration of thr: inclisputable fact
that X,Iasorrrl' rvherevcr it is in action
ern this planet, can arttl does stir the
soul and the spirit

to

greatcr and

greater height-* in its avorvetl purposc
to irrrprove thc lot of nran, nrorall,v
llriurarit_r', arrrl in the case here of
Shrineclonr. also plrvsically througlr

its celelrratcd pro.grarn of crippled an<l
bumecl chiklrens' curc, rehabilitatiorr
:rnrl rcoricntatiorr.
I ntust statc lrert.-, Irou'evcr, that n()
rrtattcr horv lrrilliantl-v thc jcu,els orr
thc hunclrcrts of ir.z-z-cs tlispla'r'etl here
toniglrt rrra-r' shirrt:. thcl' arr: llut :r
rner: glirnrncr s'tterr cor-ttlrarc<l to thc
lleatrtv au<l <:thcrt'al lurnincscencc
yrervading this h:rll throtrgh the ver-t'
l)resence o{ our larlit's, rvlronr u,c love
:rtrd revere. :urrl to rr,h,ln rrt'e {reel)'
:rttributc tht: inspiration that drives
rrs relentlessly to greater achievements.

\Ve have goo<l reason to belicvc
that our Jurisdictiou. that of the
Crand Lodgc o[ the l'}hilippines, is

rapidll' shorving the signs of as'akening, very like the first stirring of a
sleeping giaut. For quitc a uurnber
of vears our l{asouic position has rernained stablc. not sliding by any
rlreans, llrt not g:rir.ring, percelttivell',
in nunrber. Ilrrt thcse static years
\\'erc put to gainfr.rl use in that,
through the forcsigltt <.rf successivc
Grand 1\[astcrs of this period, a
stronser foundatiou has lrcen brrilt,
llcttcr legislaticrn pronrulgated, ancl. irt
scrnrc cases uccess:rrY rt:stncttotrs tttt-

r*ovEIvlBER, 1968

MIV Schon. receiu.ing Potentate Noel
Caklwell, Nile Templc, antl l)itan, who
utere in. Marila reccntly.
Iit,scrl otl ottr r\laster l'Iirsons to con-

starrtly :rttrl llertrtauerltlv irlryrove the
rlrralitl' of the }fasons of riur Juris-

<iiction. I feel that u'c have nra<le
significant stri<les irt this tlirection,
arrd the greater otlr stlcce-\s here. the
finer thc resultarrt ltrorlttct lvhctr accepte(l into the sphcrc of Scottisir and
finally into thc :calttr of the Shrine.
[ :rur sercllelt' conficicnt that in
shr-'rt order, thc Irhiiipcines rrill s'.aud
out before tlrc }lasonic rvorltl as an
enviable lteacott, taking the leed irr
solr.ing modern-da)' problertrs'rvhich
are the bane of rtrrrttv Jlasortic Jurisdictiorrs. \\:e feel tcxlal' that 1[asonry
hcrc is onl.r' hcgirrnirrg. t:hlrnrlling at
tlre llit, as it rl'trt': :rttrl rtltc'tt ottr ent'rgics arc lrroperlv channelled antl {inalI-v releascd anrl their irupact fclt
ancl this in the verv ncar futttre

u'ill hnorv that u'c u,ill ltavc sucrlcveloplllerrt
ct'cclcrl in the basic virilc
of a bctter :rnd stronger societr'.
Ilav I tal<e this (,i)portu!ritv r1o\\'
u'e

to congratulate our

nervly-trratlc

Nobles ancl rrrge tlrern to alrlays renreruber that dignitl' goes hanrl-inlrarrd *,ith nobilitv I knorv they rvill
Turn lo pagc 32
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WB Eugenio Padua, PM (5I)

At his "passing" Irom EA to FC,
the seeker is taught a very beautiful
philosophy

of life: To exan-rine

his

ivery action by "the square of morality"' and to see that no presumption
shall cause him to transcend "thc
leu\l" of. propriety, and no vicious

llropensity shall slverve hinr from "r/tc
lLorrD line of rectitude."

' Thc ancient Greek

PhilosoPher

Aristotle defined a happy life as one
oi self-control guicled by the principle
of the "Golden N{ean."
The Golden Nlean nreatts moderation, haruronious satisfaction, a sensc
of proportion, a guide to virtuc, a
road to cxcellence in our daily conduct.

It is the nriddlc course of trvo extrenres... If, for instance, danger approachcs us, \\'e can meet it in one
of three rval's : ( 1) the extreme rvav
of inrpetuous recklessness or bravaclo;
(2) the extreme rvay of dastardly fear
or cou'ardice; (3) the middle wa,v of
calm determinecl courage of a nran r,l'ho
is so clear ancl firm in his grasp of
somc rvorthy cause or end that he rvill

take his chances on life or death if
taking such chances is the best way
to serve that cause or end.
The Golden }lean between wasteful extravagance and miserly stinginess is " judicious liberality ;" between insolent arrogance or pride and
servile humility, "dignified modesty or
self-respect;" between moroseness and

buffoonery, "good humor."
The Golden Mean must be "neither
too much nor too little" for a given
person in a given situation in relation to a given thing.
It is not like the absolute or mathe6

nratical nrean, rvhich is au exact average of trvo precisely calculable extremes. . . The collateral circumstances of each situation mttst be considered.

Guiclecl by a sense of proportion,
we nrrlst allval's seek the "relative

n1eall"
the Golden N{ean.
- wall of the tenrple of Apollt,
On the
at Delphi, there u,as engraved thc

nrotto "N{edeu Agan" (Nothing in
Excess)-in an attempt of the Greeks
to check violence and impulsiveness.

Aristotle's ideal man "does not expose himself needlessly to danger"
but he is "rvilling, in great crises, tri
give even his life."
An ideal nran is, or should be, "of
a disposition to do service to others"
though not expecting to have a service done to hirnself by others... "To
confer a kindness is a mark of superiority; to receive one is a mark of
subordination."

"An ideal nratl," Aristotle

saicl,

"bears the acciclents of life with dignity and grace, making the best of his
circumstances,

like a skillful

general

who marshals his limited forces rvitlr
all the strategy of war."
Aristotle believed that happiness is
the highest good and that it is attained only through good works, wisdom.
nroral virtue, nroderation... \\Iellbeing comes frorn rvell-doing, ht:
said.

Unhappiness is the result of barf
conduct rvhich is the result of ignorance. . . Happiness is the result of
good conduct which is thc result of
knou'ledge. . .

The completell' happv man is

the

fu?n ,o prgc 24
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Oa Dul,ndCtrq t/treadare
Bro. Prosltcro B. Pajarillago Secretary (160)

If there is an1'thing pathetic to see
inside a Lodge, it is rvhen two or three

or a handful of dedicated members
gathered together seerningly rvaiting
in vain for other nrembers to come to
rvarant a quorulll and start their labors. This situation seems to be a
perennial and peristent problem in
many Lodges. \\:hy must this happen ? If there is an effect there must
be a cause, or, if there is srnoke there
must be fire, so to speak. In short,
there nrust be several reasons rvhy this
sad and larnentable situation of poor

and dwindling

attendance happens

norv and then. Let us tr1' to analyze
thc situation.
Carrces Ot'

Poor Atlcndancc

l. It is possillle that a menrber ruust
have been induced to join l\fasonry for
some selfish or ulterior nrotives and as
such, right at the beginning there is
no genuine ancl sincere intercst on his
part in the varied activities of the
Lodge, hence, his continnous absence
fronr Lodge rneetings.
2. The ceremonies and rituals dur-

ing initiation rnust have lteen done uuirnpressively that a candidate's feelings and thinking may not have been
touched or impressed at all, and so,
there is no appreciation of the rites
and rituals.
3. Some nrenrbers do not firrd any
thing different or any improvement in
what they used to do or u'itness every
meeting time.
4. Some members due to their inability to participate in ceremonies or
rituals for fear of being assigned to
take part in Lodge activities, avoid
coming to escape embarrassment or
humiliation if and lvhen corrected.
5. Other brethren avoid lavish exNOVEI BER, 1968

penses on food and drinks due to

limit-

ecl financial resources at their comnrand. To avoid embarrassment they

prefer to be absent.
6. Businessnren especially, and other
proiessionals cannot leave their jobs,
custonrers, clients, or patients for fear
oi losing tlrcm rvhich sinrply rneans
that love of utoney is foremost in their
nrinds and Masonry just secondary.
7. Others might have some kind of
a nrisunderstanding with some bretlrren sometime in the past and rvoulcl
rvant to avoid such fellorvs inside the
Lodge.

8. There are those rvho believe that
since there is no suspension anytvav

for non-attendance provided all fees
are paid, they can afford not to

come.

9. Others do not feel any close
fraternal relation or brotherhood with
other rnernbers or even the officers
themselves. They are only remembered when there is something to be
collected.

10. Sometimes there are domestic
problenrs at home where a tnember of

a family rnight be sick or might have
met an accident; or nraybe some wedding, birthday celebration, death anniversary, rveclding anniversary or the
like, and the brother might be per{orming an iruportant role, hence,
could not physically be present in the
Loclgc meeting.
11. Often times the distance of the
I-odge from the residence of a brother
plus the extreme inconvenience of get-

ting a ricle sonretir.nes <liscourages a
nrember to proceed to the Lodge to
attend the meeting. not to mention the
risk of losing his own life while
traveling at night.
Jurn lo n.xl prg.
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work, these xrc done in the ruost inrpressive wa\'. \Vhen the rittral or clegree \vork arc irnprcssivel_v periormcd, sorrrc caudi<lates cilnllot hol<l lnclr
thcir tears, a token of their serious-

I anr quitc surc, brethrctt, that thcrc
:rre many morc catlses, alibis or justifications for being absent tltat qrtr lre
theorized btrt for tlre nrclintittte, tht:st'
:rre rvhat I considcr to lrc thc prilcilr:rl
{)r conlrnon ones. Witlr :rll t}resc scenringl-y <lifficult antl unetttling carr.cs oi
J-rorir arrd drvinrlling :rttcurluncc beforc
rls, llon' shoukl \\'c :rttenrl)t to rrrirrirrrizc
thesc if rrot (fntii'cly clinriuatc thenrl'
llere are sotttc lxrssilllt: r't'rrrr.rli<,s for

ncss of l)rlrposc aud sinccritv of intcntious. Irtrlrrcssive ccrr:nuxties leave
:. Iasting inrlrrint orr the nrinds of thc
canclirlatcs ar)il ,,rrc,' ir cantiidatc is
iu.r;ircsserl Irorrr thc lreginning, he s'ill
bc inspircrl 1o 5g.1* fr.rr iurther trutlr
:rud light irr f I:rs<rttr_t'. arrtl Irencc, rvill
:ils'avs looli iorn rrrd for olrportultiti(.s
l(, attcr).1 ir tilcrl L<,tlge rrrt.eting.
3. 'l'lrc \l astt.r rrrust sche<lule thc
:rctivitics of ihc I-,rrlge in such A \\'a\'
Ihat ruerrtbcrs ;rltcn<ling nleetings \riil
lcarn sorrrr:thing ues' anrl rliffcre rrt
t'ver_v statrrl rrrct'tirtg. livt'rv rncnrller's
t:ai.racitv to Ircrforrn sonre role in thc

:rll concerned:

i.

Pro p osctl S'crlrriiorr.r
)laster n'Iast,ns nrrlst l)c sirrct.rc.

honest and truc to their fraterrrit.y br
observirrg tlre rulcs anrl rcsul;rtions ;
l-r"v rlot s1>orrsoring :rn\'oltc to urlr
lrrivilcgc:; urrlcss tlrcv havc :r strorr3
rcas(,n to bclicr,c thrt tlrc aPpliurnt
or the. candiclate rvill contrilrutt: horror
to their ancicnt arrtl hotroral.r'lc fr:rtt'r-

,liffcrcrrt :r(:tiviti('s <,i the I-o<lgc shoultl
Ire challcn.gcrl. 'l'he flaster rrf a Lodg.

nitl'.

2. Llvery I.otlg-c ruusI lilr\:(. ;r slx]cially tr:tinerl tr:arrr :rrrrl cnouglr sulrstilutcs \\'herc eaclr rrrcrrrlrcr o[ thlrt tcanr
nrttst be :L luastcr o[ his part so tl.r;rt
tltrring ccrcrll,-rnirs,

<1,'gr-r:r.

(;i

nlrlst l)e in a |osition to l<rro$' eaclr
individtral's capacitv or al-rility an<l
these nrenrhers rnust als'et's be giverr
oplrortunitics l,l I)rove their abilities

fioor
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For offerings and supplications.
THE ALTAR

VW Lorenzo N. Talatala, DDGM
'fhe altar of toda-y, as used in various churches, is as old as man's belief in God, as the N{asonic altar of
obligation is as old as Masonry itself. As man began to acknowledge

the existence of the Supreme Being,
he also began to irnprovise his altar,
that he may conveniently kneel on his
knees before it, to adore Hirn and
ofter sacrifice to His Hol,v Nanre.
'fhe first altar, as recorded irr the
Book of the Law, rvas brrilt by Joshua
on Mount Ebal out of rough and
rrnhewn stones rvithout the use of any
tool of iron, rvhere "they offered holocattsts and peace offerings to the Lord."
.\s man progressecl and his skill devr:loped, he began to hew ctrbical stones
ior his altar. Later, beautiful designs
ivere intricately laid out and carefully
carved, in true rnanifestation of love
and care for this divine symbol. As
faith became deeper and the idea of
sacrifice grelv in nreaning, lavish
jcrvels and priceless gifts rvere shorvt:red upon the altar to adorn the place
of praver. Nothing u'as regarcled too
c.xpensive for thc purl)os(:. Temples
:rn<l cathedrals began to be built, at
tinres ancient cave.s u'ere utilized instead, and for purposcs of adoring
I-Iinr, tu'o altars u'erc contrivecl
one inside the ternple called the altar
of incense or acloration an<l thc other
in frout of thc tenrplc, calletl the altar
of sacrifice, u'here man llrrrned slain
lrcasts and the products o[ the soil,
to offer rrp his thanks to Him, for
the bountiful graces v,-hich IIe had
.surroun<lc<l lncn or1 the surfacc of this

by everyone, that dtrring the
ancient times, it rvas conveniently used
as the peaceful sanctuary of the huntsacred

ed criminals, frrgitives. slaves and the

forlorn, for it 'rvas then regarded as
an act of sacrilege to forcibly drag
thern out of that sacred place because
tl.rey rvcre, rvhile there, deerned under

the protection of God. Farther behind the altar. is the Holy Place,
rvherein only the I{igh Priest may
enter.

Man is gcncrally l<trorvtr to be the
only being orr earth that pray's
cither alonc or together. How imprcssive, iudeed, it is to see a group
of hurnan lrcings gathered together in
the ffost orclerlv aud trteek ulanner,
their heads borved s'ith reverence tos'ards ttre altar, united in prayer. Still
morc pathctic and rather cornpassionate is the parting desirc of criminals
contlernned

to die, in their last

rvitl,

l-re allorved to have a last
strpplication u'ith Gocl through a Priest

to asli to

or arly other N{irristcr of the chitrch, to
invoke IIis blessings. during their last
nlonlents of desperation. There is no

doullt that arlrong God-believers, even
the hardened criminal. the brute, the
cruerl and tyrannical, anrl eveu the sa<listic, in their enlightenecl tnoments.
renrernber God and pray for His aid
and support in times of distress, danger, J)erseclrtiorr, srrffcring, terror or
tragecly.

adoration u'hich is

The altar, insi<le thc house of God.
used for religious rvorshil>, plays a
great beneficent inflrrence in shaping
thc liie of a nran. Before it. all the
various holy sacraments are adrninistcrcrl fronr thc timc a child is baptized

placed clue liast of the tcurple is held

furn lo next pag.
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'lhe altar of
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the tinre he reccives the last sacrament in dcath at old age. During
:rrrCient timcs, evcn covenants ancl

pain and nrhcn the shatlorv of death is
visibl-y reflected trpon the rvalls around

their lonely lrlaces ttf alro<le.
The \Iasonic altar, otr the other
hand, is sie'niiicruitlv <liiierent fronr
the rcligiotrs altar. \\-lrile thc religious
translctitns. Lill to this tlav, r:olvs aitar ir; situatc<l <lue lt-ast oi the ten.rrtrc bcing tztkcn before thc altar satrc- plc in confortuit-t' rvith tite rising of
the sur.r, tirc \Iesonic :rltar ib sittrate<l
tioned lly ottr custotrts and traditions
alld are llin<ling to thc honor ancl con- at the r:t:titcr of thc I-odgc. \\rhile
rcligiotrs alt:rrs :rre clcclicatetl along
sr;ience of the irrclivithral- Antl, abovc
so
secre<i,
hcld
is
sectarian
lirrcs an<1 ilre as varied as
the
all these,
lrlace
that in frorrt o{ it, lvhile in t1ec1> n-rc- therc arc differenr:es in religiotrs sects.
ditation an<l pra-r'cr. ollc acqttir<,s tht: irr f i:rsonr_r, therr is onlv otre colllttton
rrnusual fecl.rrg <-,f the prescllqs c'i the
:tltrtr. rr.lrcrc tliifrrences irr religious
(ireat Creator lllessing IIis crea.tttrcs
Lelieis !rr(: cir:t asi,le :rncl people arc
:iud can visrralize the rvinqcd angels rrrrilie<l in one c()rllron praver accept.
hovering tcn<lerlv atrrl graciottsly ovcr able to all, irr :rrloring the Great Creathe lrca<ls of tlre dcvotecs. Comirrg utrt
tor oi thc [.nii'erse.
of the door of thc tenrltle onl teel.;
'fhe l.odge is said to bt: a 1rctit resltirittrally rt:freshc<l its lt 1l(r\r ittid lrct- prt'sentation r'rI tlrt' ltttir,erst: canopied
ter lllan, bccausc t-'f ltis conttirittticlt Iry the stlrr-rk,cl<crl hea'r'en s'ith the
rvitlt Gocl. IIc rctttrns to l.ris horlrc journeving sun provirling liqht to the
u'ith a heart tccnritrg u'ith jr.rv antl a other heavenlv boclies revolving around
self-assured outlool< in lifc.
it. The altar, therefore. situated in the
. On thc other hand, thertr lratl t:enter of the Lodge. is sirrrilar to the
becrt cascs t,f \\'ttnton <-lcsecri'tiotr sun that rliffuses light to all the actit,f the sacretl altar, l-ry being tainted vities of the {,orlge. It is not rneant
rvith the sinners' blood and their mis- to be just a piece of furniture to sup<leeds. Cases of double suicidc bv port the Great l.ights, or its position
lririrs of frttstr:rtetl lovcrs, stticicles lr1'
in the center of the Lodge merely acs1)urnc<l lovers and others tl'ho ttcre
It has a far deeper meaning.
ciclental.
<lcsperate in their livcs anrl lrad lost
in
it
has a religious significance.
that
iaith in socicty, have been colnlnitted although ][asonrv is not a religion.
been
ltacl
A
l.rcforc the altar.
Judgc
N[asonr-v. llv its verv natrlre, is intersi.rot anri killed rvhile taking cotutt.ttttrion
\\'overl
u,ith religion as to require its
before the altar. Altars have been
initiates
to pav homage to the Deitl'.
r'obbetl of lrricelcss orn:ttttertts and
llut
not
the extent of heing involverl
to
ntalcfactors.
ll-v
lalualrles
countless
in
sectarian
conflicts or the irrterpreChrrrches s'crc ttsetl as prisorr barheliefs. Trulv transtation
of
reli.qiorrr
racks alrd <lttngeotrs oi de:rtlr of u'ar
f
lasorric
altar is au altar
lated.
thc
All
rvar.
thesc.
prisorrers rlurin{ tlte
of freedr-ln
"frce(l()nr of {aith. not
rlespical-rle as thc\- al)l)car to lre. teutl
- faith." ,\ll llasons
freeclorn frr:,rrr
to shorv cc)rltenrl)t ior the svnrltr,l of the
throue of (iorl, atttl are visible signs throtrghorrt the rvorld. if the-v bc tru<r
I[asons. hrr-e linelt l;efore a conltnolr
c,f rrroial rlt'(t'tter:rti,rtt altlotlg tnen in
only to return to altar, to be ol-rligated unrl to receite
this nrodcrn lrge
latcr, rvhetr light frorn the Jlaster of the Lodge.
the folcls of Clodliness
'rvith
in dis- regardless of creed, racial clifierences
l'hen
cl:rnger,
confronterl

treaties betrvcen tiations n'ere tlftentitnes signetl bcforc it, involiing thc
(]otl lrs :r rvituess in the
l)rescnce of

tress, rvhile srrffering
IO

or

agorrizing in

and stations

in life.
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WB and Former Secretarl' of :\griculture Juan ,:le G. Roclriguez, rvas the
guest speakcr at the Loyalty Duy

of the Ccrllege of Agriculture, U.P., in Los I3airos, Laguna on
t)ctol-rer 10, 1968. It is recalled that
on that sar.ne date fifty years ago. a
large group of students, emplovees
and factulty nrernbers of the College of
Agriculttrre in I-os Barhos volunteerecl
to fight ovcrseAs u'ith the Aliies

tal ir-r l)avao Citv and Dr. Dee Bing
I-irn is a resiclent physician at the
Fhilippinc Gencral Hospital in \,Iani-

celebration

in \\:orld \\;ar I. Ther'

gnliste<l

rvith the Philippine Natiorial Guard
rrncler the LT.S. ,\rmv.

\\'Il

Rodriguez helcl the rank of

Sergeant in thc outfit that rvas in
intensive training preparator-r' to lreing
shippe<l to IJurol:e for battle. Fortunately or unfortunately for the hunrlreds of Filipino r,olunteers, the Philippine National Grrard could not be
shipped out as the Arrnistice rvas signerl on Novenrber 11. 1918 and the
Philippine National Gtrarcl rvas clislrar-r<iecl

soon

:rfter.*
*

Our

congratrrlatir.,ns

to

IJros. I)rs

John K. l,inr an<l l)ee Iline l-irir, nrrnrlrers of Rafael Palnra I-,oclge No. 117.
rvho successfullv passerl thr liierlicel

<'xanrinations

givcn in

June
'l'hc resrrlts of thc exanrinaticn;
rvere
rcleased in earlv C)ctober. IJoth doct()rs are senior nrcnrbers of the _Jose
;\bad Sarrtos Chapter, Order of De\,lolar'. Th<:ir father, \''\\'' Joseph
I-inr So, is a 33o ][ason and a Past
l)istrict Deputv Grand l,laster of thc
Southenr l[inclanao district. Dr.
.John I{. [.im is a resident physician
at tlie I:irr-ickensl.rirc llemorial IIospiNOVEMBER, T968

196S.

l3ci,g ;r ,,,,,rl,rrl,.r*for 'llre cahic-

to\\. cirrl be rervarding in the satisfaction of hcing al.rlc to \vritc thc treu's

that's fit to print in our rrtagazine,
brrt it can be rliscouraging u'hetr sotrretlring u'orthu'hile is rrrisscrl lrccitttsc rto
grrc tolrl rrs be{t,rehancl.
If lrrothers atttl sistcrs:rnd the
votlrr( ones czill tls ul) or lt'ave notes
r)n orlr rlesk. u,e s'ill lle glad to follorv rrp, u'rite thc storv ancl even take
picturt's. Strure I-oclge Secretaries
sen<1. lls ncrvslettcrs ancl sottvenir
progranls rcgularll'. 'I hey are good
sorlrce nratcrials arr<I oftentirues \ve
llse sonre, if not all of s'hat rve crtll
irorl thcsc sources. Tu'o news trtagaz-ines, 'Ihe Joll's I)attglrters Echo.
lrublishcd by Ilethel No. 1, Olongapo
Citr'. and Thc ]Janrlroo Nervs, ptrblishcrl hr' 'l'. 11. Yangco Chapter, Order
of l)cllolar', Ol,rngapo Citr,, have
conrc into our hancis. \\:e tltank those
\'oung olles for senrling thern.
It alnrost flooretl us to linol tu'o
ruonths latc that the Suprerne Ilo1'al
flatrr-rrr anrl tlre Suprcure Itoval Patron of tlrt: Orrlcr of -'\nraranth. heads
of art lnternational organization appendant to Ifa.ionrr'. visited tlre
I'lanila Court. \\-e are not of the Or<lcr. but the visit \\'as ne\\'s and s'e
crrulcl lrave s'ritterr tlre story llhen it
happened ancl

it

rvottl<l have been in

Tlrr: Callltlton' earlier'
Turn to next pagc
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If

news tips and leads cannot

be

relayed direct to us at Roorn 14, Pla-

ridel Temple Annex, Tel.

59-71-85,

those may be left lvith the Grand Sec-

retary, Grand I-odge Offices, Plari-

clel Temple, 1440 San \Iarcelino,
N{anila, Tel. 59-35-36, and he u'ill be
glad to relav thc infontration to us.
'f n'o tlauglrters of \Iasons, rvho
nrade nanx:s in the nrusic lvorld as

singers abroad. are

still on the

up in Nerv York as in

rvay

Europe.

lileanor Calbes, daughter of Bro.
Diego Calbes of \Iabini Lodge No.
38, Aparri, Cagal'an, is busy on the
stage, 1'\; anrl radio in Nerv York

:rrrtl Can:r<la. She cven appeared as a

urodel for a cigaret ad. Iileanor is
married to a Canadian. They rvere
here for a visit last year rvhen she
gave concerts at the Phil-Am Auditoriurn arrd ,\belarrlo Hall on the U.P.
Carnpus.

livelvn \'Iandac, rlaughter of Bro. .t
(len. Manuel Nlandac of Bagumbayan
Lodge No.

-1,

and N'Iaguindanao Lodge

No. 40, nrade a narne in Paris where
as a student she rvon loice contestsIivelyn is norv in Nerv York appearing on the stage, TV and radio. She
is married to a F'renchrnan and thev
nrake their honre in Nerv York Citv.

A

aaa

Qaaad y'eclaze?o or3 y'eataae Taan
ITINERARY OF G]TAND

LECTUITI]S TO CONDUCT
LODGES OF INSTRUCTION IN
DISTRICT NO. 13
Novenrber 2-14, 1968
Satwday, Not'cntber 2
- l)aet l,AII :00 p.rn.
l-eave for

IrI-'l 261

3:00 p.nr.
Comarines Nortc
I-odge \o. 107 f.odge of Instrtrction
Sunday, )ioactttber 3
- Sr.rrrbolisrn
4:00 p.rn.
Nfasonic

\'oz,lrtltcr
4
- Naga
7:00 a.m.
Leave for
2:00 p.nr. - Isarog Lodge No. 33
Lodge-of Instrtrction atrcl Synr-

LIonda1,,

bolisrrr

Tuesday, ly e7rs111bsy $

I-eave-for Legaspi
- }Ia\sn Lodge No. 6l
I-odge-o[ lnstruction anrl Synr-

7:00 a.nr.
3:00 p.ru.

bolisnr

Wednesdoy, l\ts?slnbsy (v
7:00 a.nr.
Leave for- Sorsogon
3 :00 p.nr. - Bulusan Lod,ge No. 38
f,orlge- of Instruction arrcl Syrn-

t2

bolism

7'lmrsday, Novetubar

7 --

Return honre
'I'o trlarrila
7:45 a.nr.

FLT 276

-

PAL

Strturdoy, Noz,entbcr 9
.,\tterrd District No. -5 Conventiorr

in San Fernando, I-a Union or
District No. l, in Nlanila

)[onday, Noacntber ll
il,Iindoro Lodgc No. -157
Lodge of Instructiorr
'l'lrursdoy, l\r6its7nl1sy l{
5 :30 p.rn.
Nlanila - Plaridel
- Ternple- Lodge
Nlasonic
of
Instruction for Grand Lodge
Inspectors for I)istrict No. I
and 9
-Sotut'day, Nouentbcr 7(t
Lcave for Aparri via P:\IIiI,T
TINTIi
LEAVL"
222
10:25 a.nr.
Manila

,,\RRIVI]
Aparri
2:00 p.m.

TI}IE

l2:45 p.m.
Itlabini Lodge No. 39

Lodge -of Instruction and Synrposrum
furn lo pagc 25
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WHAT IS
WB Maximo P. Echiverri, PM
Sx,retarll of fuIaranaw Lodge No. 111
Irr onc of thc rcgular stated meetings of our I-odge recently, WB Esmeraldo 13. Itoque came out in the
open and propounded the question.

"What is

Freemasonry

?"

Everybody

got alerted, stood one after the other
and bolCly endeavored to give his
ansrver as best hc cotrld. All went
rvell and this generated in the lodge
a note of progress in \Iasonic rnoral
sciencc. \\'lrr'? Ilecause since then.
this sanre qrlestion has becorne a br'ivord of the nrernbers of the lodge.
In the unhiclden rneaning and sensitive concept of Freemasonry, come
these fratemal greetings:
What came u'e here to do ? To
learn to subdue our passions ancl improve ourselves in \{asonrr'. \\/hat
have u'e lteen :rn<l Are we, presently,
doing to improve ourselves in I\{asonry ? Horv rnuch reading and studving have u,e done since rve lvere raised
to the srrblime clegrec of l\{aster I\{ason? Are rve getting everl-thing out

of Freentasonrv th.t lle expected and
hoped for? \\rhat is this art knon'n
as Freenrasonry and rvhv do rve have
to study. investigatc and explore to

find its true meaning ancl concept ?
Iireernasonr-r' is not a religion, 1'et
it is religious in nature ancl in all its

aspects. Religious. l;ecause before rve
ernbark on an-t' great and intportant

Nc first inroke the
of CjOI). So n'e kneel for
the benefit of praver. Lipon con.rpletion. n'e agairr offer our prayers of
TI{ANKSGIVING. Ilut u'hat is
undertakings,
blessings

vital and important is that, as a
fraternitl', tve are not to usurp the
functions of the Church. lVe are not
to declare \\ar on them as an organrr.rost

NOVEMBER. 1968

FREEMASONRY?
a
ize<l

group. ltather,

!\:e are

to aid and

steadily assist in thc untiring pursuit
of a sacred nrission. Thus Freerrasonrv undertakes a teanlwork rvith the

Church in the spiritual <levelopment
of the individuals. r\nd it is this co-

operative team effort that should nrake
Nlasorrs feel protr<l as nrenrbers of this
urost ancient and honor.alrle organiza-

tion in pushing througl: the
beliefs anrl ;>ractices

religiotrs

to cven

greater
heights in future 'r'ears.
A social organiz:rtion, Iirecnrasonry
is not. ,Although the tr,Iasons are highlv social-rle ancl thel' lrciong to an elevated bracket of societ_r'. Freemasonry
is a lvav of lite so that social attainnrents. social affairs anrl social intercotlrse arr: essential prrrts of life and
a means to an en<l and not an end in

itself. Societv, therefore. is in
itself, Iireerrlasotrr\'.
Secrt:t? No! Never! F'recnrasonry
is not a secret Or<ler. I'here is nothing secret in Freenrasonr_\'. The constitution lrrrd lrv Iarvs of the organization is free for everv body to read,
:rnd even to ou'n :rnrl posscss. There
are, oi cotlrse. sonle wavs an<l means
of recognizing ancl irleniifr.ing a Mason frorn one rvho is not. in the clark
as lrell as in the light. There are also
-some pass rvords arrri rituals rvhich
n1r1st nccessaril.r' lrc lieltt fronr the nonlnzlsolls. The reason for this is verv
clear ancl sinrple. If a non-mason
knou's hor.v to identif_v a l,Iason, he
can pretend to be himself a Nlason,
ancl enjoy the rare privileges and
riglrts of a genuine l\Iason anrong brethren in anv vallev he mav happen to
roarlr. It shoulcl be borne in mind
furn lo ncrt ptgt

rt

that it is very painful and rnost difficult to become a Nlason, but it is,
indeed, a joy and an. honor to be one.
For beneficial pttrposes, Freemasonry is not either. This organization is
not a IJeneficial Order. But our charities are highly beneficial to mankind.
\!-e have the Crippled Children's Hospital, the Research in Mental Health,
The Templar Eye Foundation and
r.nany other rninor unclertakings that
,.rvl nt ntonttmental nranifestatiotls in
our firm belief in the Fatherhood of
GOD and Brotherhood of 1\'IAN. Tc\{asons ancl mttch nrore to those rvho
are not, Freetuasonrv is, incieecl, a very
precious luxurv founded on the divine

Lelief that-it is nrore blessed to give
than to receive. This is conceivecl ancl
prornised on the principles arrd-prac-

iice of give and no take. This is
Charitl'. "Though I speak with the
tongues of men and of angels and have

not charitv, I am become as sounclirrg brass or a tinkling cyrnbal.
Ttiough I have the gift of prophecv
and untlerstand all rnysteries and all
knou'ledge; ancl though I have all
faith, so that I cottkl remove moul1-

tains, and have t.rot charity, I arn nothirrg. Antl though I bestorv all rny
goods to feed the poor and though I
give my bodv to be burrte<l arrd have
not charity, it profiteth me nothing.

Clurity suffereth long. and is kind;

ers' lrolitical beliefs and inclinations,
rve do these, u,e refrain from making the ioclge sick of political fever
during election years. Thus, harmony
is maintained *'hich is the strerrgth
and support o[ :r11 societies speciallr'
this of ours.
f,et us no"v picttlre Freemasonry
clearly. In the Entered Apprentice

lf

it is an
institution rlesigncd for three pllr-

r.legree, rvc have been tolcl that

poses. narnely:

(a) to

(b; to

enlighten the intellect.

inrprove the rnoral naturt:

and

(c) to raise up humanity the rvorld

over.

In a

democratic society, rve hear
of freedorn. We have the freerlonr frorn poverty, for examrrle, free<lonr frorn irnmorality in high places
arrcl from restraint. These are the
threc freedoms in connection rvith thc'
great design of Freenrasonry prornulgated lly our \Iasonic forefathers anrl
so needed in our national fibre todat'.
F'reedonr fronr intellectual povertv
(nreaning enlighten the intellect) ;
Freeclorn from Xlloral Decay, (rnean.
ing irnprove the moral nature) and
I'-ree<lom from self, (meaning raise up

nrrrch

distressed humanity).
F'reedorn

fronr Irrtellectual Povertl.
raise the level of
Turn to page I I

in our craft rvould

Charity envieth not; and charity vaun-

teth not

itself

.

And norv

faith, hope and charity

abideth

these three;

- is CHARbut the greatest of these
ITY."
ljreernasonr),

is neither a

political

organization. As citizens, of course.
we are privileged to take active participation in the affairs of the comnrunity, the state and the nation. In
the lodge, hor'vever, lve should tenrper
our discussions with cool, fraternal
emotions and sound judgment as we
are duty bound to respect our broth-

t4

Dealer in Genuine Leather
Goods

VILLANUEVA
LEATHER GOODS
1446 San Marcelino, Manila

Also Aoai.lable:

Tear Gas Revolvers & Pistols
Tear Gas Ball Pens
Tear Gas Ammunitions
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/CU 46aql tcqneroa*
News anil Views on the Eaumeni,cal Moaetnent
NBM

I-ast nronth rve nrade mention of
ecumenisnr being divided into ecclesiastical and fraternal. Ecclesiasticai,
n.e sub-divided into three: ecurnenisrn
amorlg Christians, ecumenisnr within
a churclt and ecunrenisrn arnong all
religions. We did not sub-divide fraternal ecumenisu. This time, we are
going to sub-divide fraternal ecumenisnl.

There must l.re trvo sub-divisions in
fraternal ecunrenism: ecumenism betrveen Freenrasons and Knights of Colurnbus and fraternal ecumenism within the fraternities. Sad to say this,
but the obstacle to fraternal ecumenisnr is race. And both fraternities,
in some areas of their n orlcl-rvide expanse, are guilty of this.
For exanrple, in Freernasonry, there
is that oft-repeated phrase: "inspite
of race, creecl or color," purportecllv
the basis for taking in rnenrbers.
.L{orvever,

in

sonre countries

or

states.

try to kecp tl.re fraternities e-xclusive or segregated as to race or
the-r,

even creecl.
Freernasonrv

in the Philippines is
r1o longer guilty of race or creed
selection. Since 1917, trrernbership in
this grancl juriscliction has been fulll'
integrated as to race or creed. We
have u'hite, black, grou'n, yellolv ancl
caucasian, Catholic. Protestant, NIuslern, Buddhist, Hebrerv and Gnostics
in our nrembership. We are proud of
this, too. There is real fraternal ecumenism in the Grand Lodge of thc
Philippines.
*)i*
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On thc ecunrenisnr in religion front,
\\'e note that in Tassajara, high on the

hills of Rig Sur, 160 miles from San
Iirancisco. California, they have a
Zen Buddhist i\,Ionastery, the first and
oniy one in the United States. It is
run by Richard Baker, a Berkeley
graduate rvith major in Oriental studies. I-Ie is assisted by Shunryu Suzul<i, a roslti or Zen tnaster,
At present they have 60 novices
composed of college students. ttniversity professors, a psychiatrist, an importer, a bookshop owner, a former
naval commander and a sprinkling of
houseu'ives. They are of various religious sects and after six rnonths in
the n-ronastery they expect to returrt
to their daily lives, spiritually reiniorcecl by exposure to the serene wis-

of tsuddha.
'lhe nronastery conrnlrlnity takes in
n'cck-end pafing gr-lests at Tassajara

don.r

an<l usc the incorre

to operate and reIurlrish thc nronasterv.
Iror the novices, the clay begins at
4:{0 ,'\}I ancl at 5 :00 ANI, they move
into the Zen<lo or n'rediation hall.
r\fter meditation, they have a 20minute Zen service. From 6:00 to
7:15 ,\II, thcy have a lterio<l of study
ioilorved by an austere breakfast of
rice. eggs and vegetables. All the
nreals are eaten in silence. The <lay's
routine continrres ri'ith s'ork in the
nlorlastery gardens or facilities, more
rrre<litation and services, and a lecture
and cotrnselling by the rosli until bedtin.re at l0:00 PM.
A

***
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Fron prsr

'l's,o district conventions were held
on November 9. District No. l, under R\V N'Ianuel CrttCo, DePuty
Grantl illaster, held its convention in
Plaridel Nlasonic Temple. NiW Schon
stayecl ir-r llanila to ltc preseut at tlre

2

Secretary, acconlPan;ed the Grand
Master in this strip. Incidentally,
that day lvas the lrirthclaY of MW
Serafin Tet,es, I'}Gl{. atid also a

of i\{t. Kala<lias.
After the of ficial visitation at

member

conventiorl.

the
rrerv l\{asonic Terr.rple, XIW 'llcves hatl

R\V l)anraso C. Tria, Junior Gran<l
\\rarrlcn. I\fW .Nlunarriz. Grand Secretar\'. VW -Jose lla. Cajucoln, Sr'
ancl \\/l] Jose \Ia. Cajucom, Jr.
u'ent to San l;ernando. La Union,

the brethren an<I la<lics of Iialadias
No. 9i for dinncr at lfis lrr-lne. rvltere
on the spacious lau'n evt:rybody that

in

City and
{riends
their
tnet
Negros Oriental
regarclless of creerl, color or race.

is

anybody

Duntagttete

to be prese nt at the District Conr,errtiorr of l)istrict No. 5, u'hich

is

1\{W Teves proudly told this rePorter
how proutl and happv he and lfrs.
Teves are that lty their eleven living
children they have, rrp to that <1a1',

44 granclchildren

*'I*

2,S,

lI\V

adclresserl the Ilol' anct Cub
of the cit-r' u'ho laid t'reaths
on the to\\bs o( {t:llors Boy Scout

lrcr 1,

Scouts

Jojo

Xlagbzrntta an<l

Cul: Scout Bo-

l'ho lic llrrried irr the
\{asonic }{cnrorial Lau'rr there.
***
On Noletrrbcr 2, 196S. Grantl

bo.v Escarcla.

in La

Union.

District
area.

ternal visit to the Grand Lodge of the
Philipines on October 12, 1968. Wl]

Joseph I1. Schon,

;ng held at the Cebu Masonic Tcntple.
October 29.
The Xianzrging liditor, lvho rvas left
llchind in I)un.raguete City, on Novem-

l,oclges

\\-B llchnret llasirli, reigning nlaster of liealtrnr l-odge No. 3i, F. &
A.\1.. Istanbul. lrrrkev. paid a fra-

!

Grancl Nlastcr. atrcl N'I\\: Ilstell:ur
i\[unarriz. Grarr<t Secretary. flov to
Cebu Citl' rvhc:re thcv uraclc a-visitation to N'Iaktan l-otlgc No. 30 and
Cebu Lodge No. 128 in a joint urect-

of

l)ePutt Grarrd flast:r of the

.r\fter thcir visitation to IIt. Kala<lias Lodge No. 91 in Durnagtrete Cit-v
orr October

conrposed

V\\i .Agaton l-Tmanos is

trtasirli rvas received by R\\I Crtrckr,
l)eputv Grartrl \Iaster, in the absence

o[ N[\\'

Schon. rvho rvas

in

Turn

Quezon.

lo
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Bro. Francisco G. Bongco (5)
'l he foliage of

<-rur country's history
is adorne<l rvith a cluster of proofs attesting patentlv that plurality in nurnber is not necessary to attain an objective. 'I'o rnention sottte intsances,
Lapu-lapu, u'ith a handful of men,
triumphantl,v repul,sed the mighty
force of Spain on the shores of Mactan. Rizal, rvith his trenchant 1)et1,
valiantly fought the brutalities of thc
Spanish officials and friars, a feat that

rightfulll' earnecl him a place in thc
hearts of all f ilipinos. l3onifacio, the
Plebeian. led the Cry oi Balintawal<

that successfullv thwarted the irnposition of an ollpressive burden to the

Filipino people. The

out-numberetl

Filipino and Aruerican soldiers in Bataan erected an rtnequalled monunrent
oI valor for having held the enemy at
bay, as ordered over a ver1. signiiicant periocl of tin.re.
This errurneration of facts marrifested the force of nren's quality and
have proved that it cannot be trarnpled
on by the strength of quantitv. \[err
rvith strong <letermir.ration ancl rvill
power to acconrplish outstancling feats
serve as an inspiration to others. They
are in the minoritr,, yct thel' are being
enrulated because thev have the
strength an<l porver of the nrajoritr,.
We rre the urajoritv in the minority. \\/c nra)'bc ferv in nunrber conrparetl to orrr population, lxrt rvc are
the charrrpiorrs in the task of advancing the rvclfare ancl pronroting the
happiness of rnen. We are in the nrinoritl', but \ve are ernitting more
polver and energ'r' than the force being
rlischarged bv the rnajoritr'. \\ie lrave
that couragc to lead the fight agair.rst

crookeclness arrd evil. rvhatever
the conserluence. We have that trust
and belief in the Suprenre Architect of
the Universc rvho guides rrs and gives
NOVEMBER, t968

lls

strength and hopc, cven in the
"vallev of death." \\,'e lrave that love
:rnd rea<liness to "aid and assist a
tlistrcssc<l u'orthv brother ruaster ntason. his rvidou' and orphans" and being trsed to participate iu this rrndertaking. rve <:-xtend otrr helping hanrl
to others in neetl. Ilut, r'r'e are not
fond of propagating our achieventents
for u'e knorv that "rvhat is rlone l_rr.
thc right hanrl shorrl<l rrc,t be knou'n lri
the left." \\'e are not e:rsil.r, prot'okeil
for rve havc that shicltl of tolerancc.
\\fe do not prejudge an,\,orle hecaust.
justicc is enrbeclded in our rnincls. All
these traits nrake our Fraternity lr
shining arnlor anrl guiding light, aini<l
tlarkncss. rcadl' to parr-v the thrrlsr
of evil and to set an exanrplc of horv
life shorrld be spent. \\/c nre ferv
lrecause u'e onlv accel)t nrerr u.ith ,.in
ternal <6ralificatious" rvhosc concel)tion of 'r'irtue is not conr.entiouil.
nrerr rvho arr: deterrnincrl to live l.rr.
the trtrth, arrrl ruert r.,'lrose sense o[
responsibilitv is of the highest degree.
\\'hcn \ve ure raise<l to the strblinre
degree, \\'c irre obligaterl upon thc
Hoh' Ilible. Squarc ancl Conrpasses to
translatc into acts and dce<ls thc
teachings and tcucts of l\fasonrv. \\rc
it'el that \\'c arc llorn agairr. \\'. g.,
out to the u,orlcl aud perfornr the dutics of lr ],Iason. rlcvoirl of nralice or
o[ an1, consi<lcration.
We are proficient bccausc \\:e are
\Iasons at heart, in nrind atr<i conscience arr<l as such rvc ntcet our obligntions on time. \\-c are striving har<l
to lrc "bctter rrrcn" bccause the instittrtion u'c represeut rerluircs trs to glisten
in the rlark. ancl to exert our utnrost
ef{ort to prove that rve belong to the
rnajority in the n.rinority
- the Free
aud r\ccepted XIasorrs.
A
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TIVE 5UBJECT

From pege 14

our rlnderstanding and
to the point that wherever we live

consideration
as

Ifasons, the rrninitiatecl as rvell as the

profane would see our good \\'orks
Freedom frorrr },Ioral Decay is one
of the rnost cornpelling reqnirenrents
in our society totlay. lVhen Freemasonrv raised its head on the scene of
history in the l3th, l.lth and 15th centuries, rnoralit-v u,as at a lorv ebb in
I.)ngland and all throughout the continent. Thc Church had rniserably failed in its nrission to improve nrorality,
:rnd so u,ith the state. But through
conspicuous cxarnples displal'ed by
rnembers of the Iiraternity, morality
got inrprovcd in a fortnight and it is
this glorious achievement that is
rvorthl' of credit rvhich brought Freenrasonrv in hunran society today.
Our selfishness as individuals and
as nations for centuries has been great-

l)' responsible for ntost of the e'r'ils in
this u'orkl todav. I shoultl like to
bring 1'otr to the tivo great Comrtrandnrents rvhich u'e are adnronished to
strictll' anrl constantly observe. "Thou
shalt love the LORD,'Ihy GOD" and
"Shalt love tht' neighltor as thvself."

This errrbraces all the larvs ancl is
<lramaticallv illrrstratecl in tl.re upsearch

ancl outreach of Freenrasonry. If
after tligesting these trvo commandments anrl rr'e forget ottrselr'es for
sometitnes, tlten u'e shall come to happiness in realitv and be able to trulv
enjoy life and say, "Rehold horv good
:rnd horv pleasar.rt it is for brethren to
rhvell together in unitl'. It is like the
precious ointrnent trpon the heacl that

ran dorvn upon the l>eard. even Aarr)n's beard. that ran do'wrr to the
skirts of his garn.rcnts. As the derv
of Hernron and as the derv that descended ttpon he ttrountains ol Zion.
For there, the I-ORD commanded the
blessings, evcn life forever more."

A
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For personalized and brotherly cervice to all Foreign Countries.,

' Passports
' Visas
' Flight Insurance
! Placements-Immigrants
' Individual Tlavel Arrangementr
t Foreign All Inclusive Tours
' Discounted Group Fares
Now Pay Later Amange
'FIy
ments
Visit: ALL IVAYS TBAVDI+ MO.
14tP San Marcelino St.,

Ermita" Manila, D-406

Call: Tel.

50-44-11

CABLE ADDRESS: ALWAYS,
MANILA
GRAND LODGE NEWS froo pagc t6
Nueva Ecija, to dedicate the uew tenr-

ple there.

:l***

Orr Novenrber 10, 1968,

(,rancl

Nlaster Schon flerv to l)avao City to
lre present at the conferral of Scottish
Itite dcgrecs on over fort-v candidatcs
of Davao Bodies. AASii, on Nov.
11 & 12. Vener:rble llaster of the
Loclge of perfection there is WB Tillurcio Cervautes, ):otlnger brotirer of
II\\r Cencin Cc'rvarrtcs. PGX,[. and
Grand 'lrcasurer of the Grand Lodge.
IIW Cervantes $'ellt to Davao Citv
rvith the Gran<l' Ifaster.
IIW Schon nrade n visitation to
Sarangani Lodgc No. 50 and Davao
I-oclge. No. I.19 on Nov. 13, 1968. A
***rt

T'he wise men of antiquity, whea
they zaished to mahe thc u,hole woild
/teoccful and, hafptt, lirst pat their
ozsn states

in froper

order.

-Confucius.

fha

Cabtetow

THE JO.DE.RAS SECTION

A
,OIr3

@

DAUGHIEIS

DEMOTAY

The Strprerne Session of the Interrrationel Order of Job's Daughters
was helcl in Topeka, Kansas, on August 1-1-18, 1968. It rvas reportecl that
the Session \\'as successful ancl the
delegates to the convention had .t
u'onderful tinre in the corn state. \'Irs.
Vchna Ii. \\rilson, the Suprerne Guarrlian in u'hose terrn the Session rvas
ireld anrl prcsiderl thereat, is a native
Kansan. She visited Bethels in tr'lanila, Olongapo and Dumaguete cities
last llarch and April.
It $-ill interest Jobies in the Philippinc's that the headqtrarters of the
(Jrcler is nou' located at the }lasonic
'lernple in Omaha, Nebraska and that
\[rs. Doris Benson, Past Suprenre
Gtrardian, is Suprenre Secretary. It
rviil be rccallecl that i\Irs. llenson, during her terr.n as Suprenre Guardian,
visited Bethels of the Order in Olongapo, l{anila encl Durn:rguete in 1965.

***
Out in Cagavan Province, Gov.
'Ieresa Dupaya is enthusiastic aborrt
the nerv trvist allorved bv Pres. NIarcos in that voung boys are hired to
rvork as laborers in public rvorks projects. Gor,. Dupaya says that boys
and girls rvho are treated by their
parents as seiroritos ancl sefloritas in
their hon.res are finding themselves as
men and women, responsible, industrious ancl honest. They acquire pride,
NOVEMBER, 1968
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throrrgh their entlrlol.nrent, in the u,ork
thc-t' lLre <loing for the lrronrotion of
progress iu their localities.
*'k*

In

Citv, projccts Ior
helping cultural nrinorities in the
tuorrntains of Ncgros Oricntal have
been rcferre<l tc, the Action Comnrittee for inrplcnrentation. The projects
have the sulryort of the Cornnrissiorr
I)unragtrete

on National Integration and the Presidential Assistant on Cultural trIinorities. To u'ork in the projccts. they
neecl young uren an<l \\'olnen rvho are
t'illing to live in the ntountain conr-

nrunities to teach the mountaineers
hou' to plarrt crolrs, cook rvholesome

meals, buil<1 lronres. accluirc goo<l health
l.rabits, to read and rvritc, or otheru,ise
ruralte thenr good citizens u-ho

rvill stav
communities, clevelop
themselves ancl their communities, in.stead of u'andering about. \\/IJ Timoteo Oracion. \\torshipful f,laster of
lIt. Kaladias I-o.lge No. 91, in Dumaguete, is over-all coordinator of the

pui in their

projects.

***

'fhis is a local

-qtory of hou, the
other half live.s. The other lizrlf rue
refer to are the rvives and chiklren of
l,f asons n'ho are <1rau,n tc nrer.nltership in the l:]astern Star, the Ama_
ranth. DeNlolay. Rainbow and Job,s
I)aughters, or not at all, for lack of
Turn

lo neri p8g.
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the facilities in their localities. The
first half, or better half, of (:ottrse,
are the Nlasons.
Where Masons and the other haif
of their fanrilies worl< together fcr the
good of Nlasonry and the Concordant
Orders, there is bound to be 1>eace
ancl harnrony in the families cotrcerned. Gone are the days, we hoPe, rvhen
the Nlasons. the heads of their fanrilies, 'n'ere loved and hated by thenr :
loved as being the husbands and fath-

ers, atrd hated

for being

Nlasons.

Ycrrrth organizations adhered to NIa-

sonrv need l\{others' Clubs. The
mothers of the DeN{olays of T' R.

Yarrgco Chapter, in Olongapo Citv,
have {ortuecl thernselves into a DeN{ola1' \Iothers' Clrrb. When the De\[olavs are in nreeting at the \Iasorric
Terrrple, or rvorking outsicle on some
conrrnuuitv-iruprovelnent proj ects, their
nrothers are there too. Thev prepare
refreshments for the boys. They help
raise funds for tlte projects of their
DeN(ola1's. Thev give souncl advice.
rvherr sought by the bovs. After cloing
something for the boys, the tnothers
feel proud of thenrselves and of their
bo-vs.

If all Dellolav

chapters, l{ainborv

asseurblies ancl J ob's Daughters be-

thels har,e urothers' cltrbs, and also
fathers' cltrbs. ()rlr llasor.ric )'or1ng
people *'ill have irlcals to live for an<l
live rr, to'

.

.

.

Sis. Jesusa Luclan. Ilorrorctl Orreerr.
2, llanila. ancl Sis Zenv
Alvara<lo. also of Bethcl 2. are to lre
congratulatecl for their gcxrrl on-thcspot clecision u-hen at I :00 PlI, October 26, 1968. jr"rst as the chairs ancl
food rvere to be unloade<l on the lau'rr
of sonre Dacl and Nlonr to 1>repare it
for the fund-raising party at 6:00 I'\I.

Bethel No.

they rvere told that ther. could not
hold the party there. 'l'liev and their

other sisters hrrstlcrl au<l
20

looked

around town for another place to
hold the party that night. They finally got the permission of Dad D. F. M.
Donringo and llonr Virgie Dorningo

to hold the party on their lau'n and
honre in Blue Ridge, Quezon Citl'.

Il-v 9:00 o'clock the Iobies, rvith the
help of I)e\lolav brothers and Rainborv sisters. hacl the partv going orr
the nerv sitc. It u'as a highlv successfut affair, cnjovecl by all of the Dads
& Ilonrs present, let alone the
Iirescnce and participation of so
rr.rany Dellolavs. Ilainl-lou's and Jolries and thcir guests.
Thev are thankful to l)a<l & Ilonr
l)omingo fr-rr lrcing so kirrrl :rn<l helpful in the solution of a pressing problenr. Thev also tha-nk Sis. l{innie
f)onrirrgo, Past \\:orthv Arlr,isor oi
Perla Assenrblr', Order of Ilainborv.
rvho helped them in fixing the place
and in managing the kitchen chores.

Dad Eugenio Padua, r\ssociate

l]ethel Grrardian of the llanila Bethel.
<lonatecl

tlrc scrvices of the lled Fox

conrllo, cotnposed of his tu'r:r grandsons anrl their frien<ls.
***'t,

Some trventv-si-x Dellolav l;rothcrs
of Leon Kilat Cltapter iu Iiunragtretc
Citv travelled to Iloilo Citv on Fridav, Noveurber 15, 1968 t,r initiate
over trventy bo)'s in Iloilo Citv into
the Order of Dcllolav ltrclraratory to
the institutiorr of a Delkrlal chapter
irr Iloilo on Novenrbcr 16. 'I'he ne's'est De\Iolav cltapter is sponsored br'
lloilo-Acacia Lotlge No. ll. Kalantiarv Lodge No.,l87 and the Panav
Iloclies, Ar\SI{.

'l'he l)rrnraguctc I)cllolals

\vere

])arl Sarnnr.r' llalavarlg. Chapter Advisor. ancl other
accontl>zurie<l l.l_r'

nrcurbcrs of the A<lvisorr, Board. E,xl)erlses lor travel. lodging and llreals

of the Drrmaguete De\Iolavs !\:ere
borne b1' the Iloilo and f)unragrete
Masonic grouirs.
l.\
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Eastern Sto"rs eit ot dinner table
luring Ffiendahip Ni.ght of ll[ayort

Chapter No. 7, OES, recentlll.

Masons and tonwspeople

Dedication

Ecija.

of tlta

Lod11e No.

78

Tcm,ple

in

of

Pani.qui

Bonifaeio Morunnent.

ffi
Flcija

of

Tarlac, gother otu tounl plaza to hear
MW Schon giae o,n, add,ress in front of

Nueul

Quezott, ^Vlcurr,

-I.llliJiJa:r.,,..,,

r';:

"

;;;:,. il,

Neu Templa ol Nu,etsa Ecija Lodgc
No. 73 in Quezon, N. E.

\-

Ded.ication. ceremonies at dedication
of the Temple of Maranau Lodge No.
111 in lkgan Citat.

MW Schon with Mayor of Paniqti,
Tarlac. Left to Right, VW Jose Ma.
Cajucont, RW Ed,gar Sheple11, Magor
Castro and MW Schon. Behinil them
is VW Willia.:n C. Cowtcell, Grand
Orator.
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POCKET RElIIINDER OF STATED MEETINGS OF ALL SUBORDINATE
LODGES IN ALL MASONIC DISTRICTS UNDER THE JURISDICTION OF
THE GRAND LODGE OF THE PHILIPPINES, F. & A.M., AS OF OCT. 31, 1968

LOCATION

NAJIE OF LODGD

DISTRICTNo.T-MANILA
4 .....

Bagumbayan

Island-Luz-Minerva
Biak-Na-Bato 7 ..

5

Nilad 12...
'Walana
13 ...
Dalisay 74 ...
Sinukuan 16 ...
Ararv 1i] ....
Dapitan 2L .,.
iose Rizal 22 ...
Batong Bu,ray 2i . .
Zapot:a 29. ...
Luzon 57.
Labong 59 ...
Kasila'rvan 77 ...
'l'aga-Ilog 79 ...

.

F. D. Rcosevelt 81 .
High '}velve 82 . . .

IIiram SS ...
Service 95 ...

Keystone 100 ..
Noli Me Tangere 148 ..

King Solomon 150

Manuel Roxas

.

152

Manila 1 ....
Corregidor-Southern Cross
Cosmos I ....
St. John's 9 ..
Mt. Lebanon 80
Mencius 93
DISTRICT NO. 2

.9

Plaridel Masonic TemPle
Plaridel Masonic Temple
Plaridel Masonic TemPle
Plaridel Masonic Temple
Plaridel Masonic Temple
Plaridel Masonic Temple
Plaridel Masonic TemPle
Plaridel Masonic Temple
Plaridel Masonic'Iemple
Plai'idel Masontc Tempie
Plaridel Mas<.'nic Temple
Pkiridel Masonic Tempie
Plaridel lvlasonic Temple
Plaridel Masonic TemPle
Plalidel Masonic Temple
Plaridel ilIasonic TemPle
Piaridel Masonic Temple
Plalidel Masonic TemPle
Plaridel Masonic TemPle
Plaridel Masonic TemPle
Plaridel Masonic TemPle
Plaridel Masonic TemPle
Piaridel Masonic TemPle
Plaridel Masonic TemPIe
Scottish Rite TemPle
Scottish Rite TemPle
Scottish Rite TemPle
Scottish Rite Temple
Scottish Rite TemPle
Scottish Rite TemPle

APAYAO.C,LGAYAN

Mabini 39.... Gonzaga 66 ....,....
Ilio Chiro 182 ...
DISTRICT NO.

3

STATED fuIEETING

-A.parri,Cagayan

Tugucg:arao, Cagayan
Apayao

3rd

'lVednesday

Saturday

2nd Tuesday

1st SaturdaY
3rd 'Wednesday
1st Tuesday
2nd Friday

2nd SaturdaY
3rd llondaY
4th Friday
2nd TuesdaY
3rd. SatuldaY

1st TuesdaY
1st SatuldaY
1st TuesdaY
4th SatuldaY
3rd SaturdaY

2nd SaturdaY
1st Friday
Ath Tuesday

2nd SaturdaY

1st

WednesdaY

2nd l\{onday
2nd MondaY

1st Tuesday
2nd ThursdaY
2nd Monday
2nd, Fririay

1st ThursdaY

lst

Wednesdal'

2nd Satr.rrday

Saturday
-- 3rd
3rd Saturday
-

-

AI}RA-ILOCOS NORTE-ILOCOS SUR,
Vigan, Ilocos Sur

Angalo 63........Laoag City, I. Norte
::::::::::
Laoag ?1 .
Bangued, Abra
Abra 86 ...
San Esteban, I. Sur
Larn-Ang 164 ...
DISTRICT NO. 5 _ LA UNION-MT. PROVINCE
Baguio 67 ....
Baguio Citl'
Union 70 .
San Fernando, La Union
.. Bontoc, llt. Province
Bontoc 140
Balaoan. La Union
Siete lVlartires 1?7
22

2nd

NUEVA VIZCAYA
Bayombong,N.Vizcaya
-lstSaturday
1st Saturday
Solano, N. Vizcaya
Bambang, N. Vizcaya - 3rd Saturday
Bagabag, N. Vizcaya - 4th Saturday

Magat 68. Nueva Vizcaya 114 ..
Salinas 163 ...
Cordillera 1?8 ..
DISTRICT )iO. I,

-

3rd Saturday

- 1st Saturday
- 2nd Saturday
- 1st Saturday
1st Tuesday

- lst Saturday
-* 1st Saturday
3rd Saturday
furn lo page 29
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ON DWINDTING ....

F

on:;plba 't

This practice rnight give encouragernent to rirernbers to attend Lodge
nreetingq rcgularly.

: 4. There should be group teaching
and constant cliscussions about the
ceremonies and reading of the monitor

will be farniliar rvith
:rll portions of the degree lr'ork including the lectures for the three degrees. A rnember {,'ho is proficient in
reading ,the monitor shoukl assist the
less capable brethren. When one is
weil acquainted n,ith any ritual, ceremony or. degree rvork. then, there
should bc no reason at all lr,.hy he
should be afraid to be assigne<l any
part or' be intentionally absent frorn
so that everybod-r'

Lodgq meetings.
5. \\'e rnrrst avoid lavish and unnecessary spending for food ancl drinks.
Incidentalll- and unfortunatelr.. not all

members of Cre craft har,e thc same
paying capacit-r' or abilit-r'. \\'hile
others are ble.;sed rvith good earnrllgs
from somc lxrsiness or the practice of
some professions, others do not have

the same blessings or abilities. When
one's pocketbook is affected verl' mucl.r

at every statcd meeting, that particular rnember concerne(l rvill ahr-at's
have a negative instcad of a llositive

attitucle tolvards stated meetings.
6. It shotrld be an ideal practice to
rnark imrnecliatel_t' in our calentlars in
the home or in the office our stated
rneetings for the rvhole year to rernind
rus in aclvance about our engagements
in our lodges. Let us also l-re rentindt:d that n'e ha'r'e only one stated meeting eler1, nroltfi and so rve should
schedule othcr activities in such :r \\'ay

that they rvill not be in confict rvith
I-odge activitics.

7. Hatrecl ton'ards

a

brother

should not bc a sufficient ground for
not attending Loclge meetilrgs, In the
NOVEMBER, 1968

place, ,h*tred ,shoultl uot find
roonr in our heahts.or ntinds, because
if rve entertain ,tiiis; u'e heconrb hypo.
crites of the higheSt clt:gree. I{idunrierstaitdirrg rvith uu-v hrotht,r shoulcl
not be allowe<l to;last loirg. This
prohlenr shotrkl irnnrerliatel_r' bc settled

first

b.r'

or

thc \\iorshipful llastcr of the Lodge
sunre elclers to tlte satisfaction of

l-:oth parties

8. It is

a , \\,rong

attitude that be-

cause there is no suspeusion for nonatterrrlance in Lotige nreetings that onc
shoulrl not attend Loclge meetings anyrr-rore. This attitude shoukl be changed,

Iest, there u,ill bc no progrcss itr our

nrer:rbcrsltill iu lircctttasotrr-r'. Pu)'ment of dues is not enough but the
1rh1'sical J)resencc of every nrentber in
all Lodge meetings is erlually intportant. \\ihile the ordinary llolo rvill
rcnrain sltarp onl.v lr-r' ct-,ristant sharpening on a grinclstorre', so will a ntember of the craft retnain proficient only
lrr, a constant a11(l continuorts participatiorr in all I-o<lge activities. The
nrolnent a nteurber.. ceases to attencl
Lodge nreetings, he is likely to forget
thc signs. the passu,orcls anri other
things he is expected to know.
9. 'the Worshipful Master as rvell
as the other ntenrbers prcsetlt shorrlrl
exhibit the trsual eagerness in rvelcoming thc other nretlrbers bv offering
their rvarnr and frienclly greetings antl
handshaks. \Vhen a brotlter feels that
his brethren had been nrissing him
in Loclge meetings, tltat -shorvs that
his brethrcn not onlv care for him but
that thel' are nriserably missing him
in the Lodge and tl.reir various activities. Naturally. the brother missed in
Lodgc meetings u'ill encleavor to be
:rlrvavs present as he is cqually important aud dear to everv brother.
10. Iiverl' brother nrust always be
on the alert regaxling any nrisfortune
Turn

lo next page
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tlrat may coure to another brother or
any member of his family. If some
accident befell a brother or a member
of his fanrily, gets sick seriously or
<lies, the brethren should be the first
group of peoprle to come and share rvith

the sorrow and to offer financial help
this is a part

:rtrtornaticall.v, ltecarrse

of our s\\'ont obligation before the
Altar. When every l\[aster N,Iason
<loes

his slvorn obligation to all con-

cerned, noorc especially to a brother,
we encourage evervbody to be active
in the Lodge and be conscious of their
<luties.

ll. A

rvell-to-do or much- betteroff brother having a car, a pick-rql or
a jeep, should go out of his *'av to
find out if son.re brethren are readv to
go to Lodge meeting ancl can be acr:ornmorlated in his vehicle. This, ina

PHILOSOPHY IN .
gentlernan. .

complete

complete gentleman
sionatel_r' devoted

From pago 5

. And

the

is the nlan pas-

to

friendliness. . .

When you see tu'o friends, you liee
nvo bodies u.ith a single soul.
The l3th centurv philosopher and
theologian Saint Thornas Aquinas
ruraintained rvith "pagan" Aristotle
(4th c. B.C.) that "every nran has
within him the forrn, or the urge, to
turn hirnself into an angel. just as
every accorn has rvithin it the fornr.
or the rlrge. to trrrn itsclf into an oak
I rcc. "

ATTAR From pasc to
To both Religion ancl ^\Iasonry,

THE

tlrerefore, the altar is indispensable, it
lreing the pivotal point and source of

tlivine light for all the activities in
Ircth. It s-vnrbolizcs the throne of the
Supreute l3eirrg, rvhcreupon
sides or.er ancl oversees

taking place around
24

He

pre-

all the labors

Hirn.

Finalll',

is an ideal rvhich rvc nright call
real Masonry in action arrd a fine gesture of brotherly affection and love
existing only arnong individuals with
such a close fraternal rel'ations. No
cloubt this systenr rrill irnprove and
pronrote attendance in Lodge nleetings.
deed,

of

Brethren, horv about giving a try
these solutions

to

1>oor attendance

? Is it not inspiring
to hear and to note that in some
Lodges, attendance is "overflowing"
so to speak, and that if sonre brethren
happen to be a little late in coming,
enurnerated above

seats and spaces becorne

If it

a

problem?

can lrc done in other l-odges,
rvhl' can it not be done right in our
orvn Lodges, too ?
IJrethren. here is a reat cltallenge
for 'r'ou and nre. As for rne. I accept
the
Do yorr ?
A
.challense.
Saint Thonras pla"r'ecl a central role
irr the assin.rilation of Aristotelianism
in Christianity. There u'as a time
rvhen Church officials rvarnecl against
the teaching of the Aristotelian treatprobably because of the I\[oises

hamrnedan
route

by rvhich it had
conle. Ilventually, thev clecided that
the thing to do lvas not to outlaw
Aristotle or to burn his books but
to study him rvith all due care. Thus,
Christianitv has been enriched rvith
his philosophv since thc thirteenth or
iourteenth centun'.
A

it rvill

unrloubtectly

interest of the Order,

bc for the

best

if onlv tlre bre-

thren. especially those I'hose interest
in llasonry are 's'aning, 'u'ill come to
recall rvhat they pledgerl before the
altar of oltligation, that thev t11av once
more fully realize the inrportant duties they owe to God, countn', the
l,oclge, the l>rethren and mankind. I
The Cabletow
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LECTURERS

...

F,om

p.s.
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Sunday, Noz,ember 77

- 1'trgueg:rrao
8:00 a.nr.
I-eave for
5:00 p.rrr. - (',on:aga l-odge No.
-

66

l'Iasonic S-r'rrrposiunr
,\Ionday, Ntoeurbcr 78
- '.1':rlrrrl.
.5:00 a.nr.
Lcavc for
,
l)istrict l)eput_r' Grand l'lastcr.
l\I:r.sotric District No. 3 ivill
lrrrangc (rrrr ' transl)ortation t,-,
,
:rnd frorn -I'alrrrk.
2:00 1r.rrr.
llio Chico l.otlyc No
182

-

Lodgc o[ Instrrrctir,n irr)(l S\.nr.
poslrlln

'l;ucsduy, Notcntl,tr 19 *
5:00 a.ur. --- Iteturn to 1'ugueg:rnro

4:00 1r.rn.
({)

-

Gonsaqa l-odqr' !\:t,.

I,odgc oI Instructiolr
lVedncsday, ).'oi'slnbsy

8:10 a.m.

)g

-'

L,eave for Carrar.an vi:r
213

PnL -IrLl'

I'rocecrl

2:00 p.nt.

to

Ilagan

I.otlqe of I nstt'uctit,tr

.15'u l'osittttt

_- I.eave frrr-Srrnti:rgr,
2:00 p.nr.
Cagoran l,'llltt,
I-odgt: ,\ir. 133

7:00 a.nr.

Svn.r

1)OSiunl

l:ridtt\',

Noz,tttnl,cr 22

7:00 a.nr.

--

-- Lcave for lla-r.onrlrong
2:00 P.nl. I..o<lgs of Instructiou
Synrltosirrrrr
,lloqat Lotlqe r\ o. 68
.Ja/iros Lodgc No. ltr.l
\iu.eta I: iscaya Lorig,t .No. l.{-}
Corrlillcra Lodge No. 17S
Sundat, Not'ortlter 2*
Rettrrn to Nlanila Sa.turday, Noi'urrbcr 30'
2:00 p.rrr.
I'inoqsalti!tt,
i,dog,:

:

Ato.26
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tenlate

.

F,on p.so

A

.

of Nile Teurlrle.

'l'hc Divan an(l 'I'our (irouJ> arrivc(l
frc-rnr Tai1rch at 3:55 I'}ll. ()ctober 17,
1968 and \\'cre nlet at the l\Iatrila Internatiorral Airport b.r' l'hiliyrpinc
shrincr-s. Thcv rvere ttuartcrcd at thc
I[anil:r Slrrr:it,rrr. ']rlre evcrring oI
their arrival. thev u'crr-. fetctl at :r
IIosPitalit,r' Nighi Iieccptinu 11 111,.
l'.lks CItrb in llakrti.
l"ridav nlorlring. Octolrrr lS. l9f).q,
thc.r' u't'rc trcatc(l to :r siglrt-seeing
triyr u'hik' thc official divan paid their
rcsllccts to ll\\' Schr,rr, (iranrl lIas
ter, at the Grand I.odge officcs. At
noon, Grantl llaster Sclrorr tcndere<l
a lunchct-rn at thc .r\rnr,r, & Nar'.r- Clulr
for the rlir':rrr. Cocktails rvtrc serve<l
(or the ,.lir,;tn itt t5c cvcrri,g.
Shrine ccrrutonials fillerl Saturrla.r .
(-)ctc-rlrer 19. 'l'lrt: nrorning sessiol
rvas held at the Scottish Ititt: 'l'cmplt:
an(l the nft('rnooil scssion rvas hel<l
at Jll:rridel 'l'rrnplc. 'fhe Potentate's
ball for thc uerv shriners ltas hclcl at

the \Ianila Ililt<ru at cight in

Isaltelo l-odgc No. 60
Cauayty Lodge .\,o. 1.30
)[ullirl I'lains, Li.l).
'l'hu.rsdaY, ]{oTcrnbcr )l

l.odgc of Irrstnrctiorr :rntl

NltE SHRINERS . .

the

cvening. lt lvrrs a happ-r' an<l hilariotrs
;rfiair. rvell-attenrletl and glittered.
\\:hilc thc divan ruorl<erl on tlre canrlidatcs. taking their lunch at the Scot-

tish Itite 'l'ern1lle, the l;rclies of the
lisiting slrrincrs s'ere lrrncheon guest-q
of the ladies of I,hilipltine slrriuers
at the J'-lk.s Clulr.
Sundal'. ()ctolrcr 20. the sltriners
had a brrsincss lnecting at the Sheraton in the ntorniug an(l later took a
tour of Corrr:gictor for the rest of the

rlal'. f'l:c \\';rshington shrir.rers delrarted for Singapore ift 2:'15 PII,
:\'Ionrlar', Octolrer 21.

Philiplrirrc shrincrs :rrc organized
into oascs in diffcrcnt 1>arts of the
country. Tl.re.v havc oases at Clark
Fielcl. Panrl>arrga. tr[anila. Olougapo.
Cavite, I)unragut't<: arrcl Saigon. A

?ea6 /ehprrc
Nl Kap. Agustin [. Gelang, NIG
ATITUNTUNIN

NG DAKITANG MANGGAGAWA

Sa mga sandali ng aking nrataimtim

na pagmulnunimuni, ngayong ako'y
nasa dapit-haporl na ng Buhay, ay
ngayon ko lamang napagrvarvari, na
ako ay naninirahan sa isang Ten.rplo na

hindi ginawa ng nlga katnay, ang ka-

tawang nilikha ng katangitanging
ISIP na nrakapangyarihan sa lahat.

Ang isip av siyang pinakamahalagang
biyava ng Diyos sa tao. Ang rvagas
na isip ang tagapagtaguyod ng tao sa
kaunlaran at kaligayahan. Kapag ito
ay naglaho, ay marvawala na rin ang
l<atalinuhar.r at buhay na rvalang hanggan.

Ang Dakilarrg

I\'{anggagavra

ay iti-

natag ang kanyang rnga Templo (ang
mga tao sa Sandaigdig) sa tugatog ng
mga buhay na bato, kalakip ang Banal
na Pag-ibig at laya ng kaisipan. Ga)'on lna'y maratni pang maliliit na bagay (details) na inirvan upang bigyan
ng pagkakatacn ang tao sa pagltalangkas at pagsasakatuparan ng mga ito
sangayon sa kanilang mithiin at pangangailangan.

Ang Manlilikha ay pinagkalooban
rlin ang tao ng hustong kasangkapang
kinakailangan sa pagyari ng Banal
niyang Templo. Nasasa kanyang talino't katapatarl sa wastong pagganrit
Bg mga ito, sa maikling panahong ilalagi niya sa llundo. Dito mastrsubok
kung siya'1' karapat-dapat sa l\{atang
Nakikita ang Lahat.
Upang maging ganap (perfect) ang
Ternplong tinitirhang kong ito, bayaan ninyong buong ingat kong balakin, ng maging siguring kalakip ang
puspos na kaligayahan, di lamang para sa sarili, kundi para sa lahat ng
26

(17}

doo'y nragaganyak na punrasok, dahil
sa hus'aran kong parnuntuhay na ipinal<ikita sa rvika't sa gawa. Ipagparrnranhin ninvong itayo ko ang bantayog kong ito. alinsuno<l sa lararvangguhit ng Dakilang Guro, ua ang Busilak Niyang Lirvanag, kailan nra'y hincli nrangungulirrrlinr sa kar.ryang Dambana, ang Liu,anag ng Katalinuhan
at inspirasion sa lahat ng doo'v dadalangirr at rnagtitika.
Bayaarr inyong: sangl<apan ko ito
ng katapatan at katotohanan, upang
nraging rrratatag at matibal', sa gayo'y
nrapaparvi ang alinlangan at paguupasalaan; tanglarvan ito ng pagtitis'ala at
I<atarungan upang ang magsisipagkan-

Iong doon ay tirvasay at pallatag ang
kalooban; palabukan ito ng kagandahang-loob, kawanggawa't nraka-Di1'os

na Pagibig sa lahat ng buhav na kalulurva, ng lubos nilang nratalos na

C. DTL IiII'NDO BTALry
Member:

Manila Board of Realton
Philippine Association ot
Real Estate Boards.
Specialists in.
Sales, Service, Brokerage, Sub

Divisions, Low-Cost Housing, ctc.
Scnd inquiries to:
C. Del Mundo Rcdty

600 Rizal Ave., Manfla
Tel. 3-24-31
1120 A. Mabini, Manila
Tel. 59€4-21

fhe

-

Cebleiow

ang Liwanag lla patuluyang nagniningning doon ay malaganap at naggagawad ng Buhay sa bau'a't nilalang
na kanyang masilayan.
Ang mga kagamitalr ko dito sa a-

king Templo (ang aking mithiin, patakarau, at pagpapalagay sa kapurva)
ay hindi kailanman nragkakabahid ng
l<asakin-rau, ni sasarilinin ang 'fenrplong itoug pahiram lanrang ng trIayI<apal; ,nanapa'y aaprukiitt l<o ang lahat; pagl<at ikikintal ko sa aking pttso't
danrdamitr, lla ang Sansinukob af isang Dakilang Templo na nililiha ni
Bathala, hindi para sa isa, kr'rndi para sa lahat.
Papalanrutiharr ko ito ng pttsollg tlta:trvain, dibdib na tnatapatiu, at katnay
na laging handang iggau'ad sa nlga
inaapi't sinasanrarrg palad. Ngunit
ang pinakanrahalagang hiyas na aking
idudulot ay ang Talino, upang umisil>

at

nragsakatuparan ng magagandang
balal<; I-akas, uparlg tumrllong at nranagutan sa lahat ng Nastong pasanin.
I(agandahan, upang nragin kaaya-

a1'ang palanruti sa l:rhat ng X,Iagigiting

at

l(ahahalagang Gawaiu.
Sapagkat alam kong ang batayan ng

Dakilang llanggagau,a ng al<ing Tem-

plo (katau'an) ay ang \\ralang X{alirv
na Pagibig at Buhay na Binasbasan,
a)' kailangau kong ntatutuhan altg
rvastong paggarnit l1g tlga kasangkapang kaloob Niva sa akin, upang ako'1'

nraging karapatdapat sa Kanyaug SinaPupunan.

\{atapos liong n.raisakatuparan ang
tungkuling sa sarili'y ipinatao, at drrnrating na allg panahonc, ang kalultru,a ko'v dapat ng nrarvalay sa lupang
katar,'an, upang maglakbay doon sa
Bayang hindi pa natutuklasan, ua sa
kanvang sinapupunan, ay wala pang
nakababalik na sinonrang manlalakbay,
sa aking nrga ginalva'y nrakapagirvan
Inan lang ako ng isang uruntitrg ilau,,
na sa kaur,:urg ljlvanag ay ntatauhan
ang rllga kaluluu.ang nalulugnrok sa
kasamaan, ay langit ko nang ituturing,
pagliat kahit hindi lubos, ako'y nakatupad sa Ginintuang Tuntunin ng Da-

kilang I\fanggagarvang, sa nrga \fason av

PAIIARiSANI.

A.

NOW ON SAr.n....
Masonlc Demeanor and Proper
Decorum ln Lodgo Moetings .. P1.00

Handbook prepared

in

answer to
the demand of brethren for knowledge in the rules, regulations, la..vs,
procedures, customs and traditions
which guide Masons in the conduct
of stated meetings and the performance cf the rites and ceremonies

LOOK UP
Looh up and not doun.
Look fortoard and not baclt
LooP 6,215 and not in
Lend a h,and.
Edu:ard Duerctt Hale

of the Craft

rllaa

Other books and pamphlets

[ss[g rnqf,nrstlons ln Floor

G. O.

Work

rnstallatlon Ceromonles ln
Suborrtinate Lodges... (In

Pilipino)
2.00
Philippino Masonry by Kalaw 3.50
Send your orders to:
PLARIDEL i\iIASONIC SUPPLY
SERVICE
1440 San Marcelino, Manila

NOVEMBER, t968

SABAS

Jeweller

Maker

of

Masonic Emblemr
and Jewelry

D. R.

ESCOSA

Authonzeil Representatiue
75 Sibuyan St., Sta. Mesa Ifeights
Quezon

City

Tel:

615998
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AN ADVENTURE . . .
From pasc 3
cooperated gencrousl\'. The.r' cheerfull,r' dt-irratecl their skill and scr\,icc.
'l'he afflictiorrs or ailrtrt:nts crf thcsc
80 bo1's anrl girls are rroul>cd into
thesc categoric.: 73 harl harclip ancl
cleft palatcs : -l harl ailnrents irrvoh.ing
the c-r'es ; I rerluircrl srrrgerl' in thc
neck; 1 sufierecl froln sevcrc Lrurns
of the lrorl-v, arnrs an<l legs. face antl
neck : all(t I ha<l a holc in r,c,ice box
rrhich u'as rcnterlierl lr_r' srrrgerr'.
The preclorniuancc rrI hareliir antl
cleft paLrte cases \as rltrc to the fact
that irr l9(r3 the Charitv Coururittec
confinerl ancl liruitecl assist:ruct. to this
t-t'pe of rlefornritr'.
The Charity Conrnrittcc had also
occasiott trr particil>atc no\\' an,:l thr.n
in snrali brrt sisnificant charitable
rvorL-. ln l)ecerrrlrrrr l9(ll, for irrstance.
the Charitl, C'otntrtittt's sprearl C6ristnras cheer to its lrenr'ficiarir.s ll' giring t<-r errch one of thenr a cast: of
cvaporatcrl rrrilk. cok-rring i)encils,
\vater col()rs. crtn<lics an<l local s\\'ects

and othcr fr,orl tvirical r,f tlrc ChristIllas scas()n,
In Jull' lltr.i.l ;rirer t_r'[-rlrot,n I)adiug

rtrought rvirlcs;rrea<l dcstrrrction in thc:
countrr'. the Charitv Ccrrnnrittt'r irrrrnecliatelv rlottated 200 pesos to the
t,vphoon victinrs. 'fhe donation was
,nacle thr(xlglr thr- Sah'ation Arnrv as
tltis orgunizai.ir,n lutrl first ltaud in-

fornration of thc inrlivi<lual ncerlv farnilies. I rvorrl,l likc to nrcrrtit,rr that
nrost of the herelil> au<i cleft 1>alatc

cases handlecl b-r. the Charit_v Corrrnrit-

tee today u'cre refcrrcrl lx, thc Salvation .A.rnr.r'. Tlrc Salvation Arrrry l,,olts
for the clrsrs arr,l \\'e J)av tlic l,ills
nfter treatment. This arrangeltlent \\,as
trtade in thc secorrr.l half oi 1962 because it u':rs rccognized that the Salvation Army is in close contact tvith

the grass roots section of the country and it had niore opportunitr., in
the coirrsc of its crnsarlc to scc an<1

,8

rleet chil(lrcn rvith cougcuital dcfonnit_v of this nattlre.
I u'otrld like als<l to adcl, for the
rcr:orcl, tirtt when the Charitl' Conrrnittee rvas startecl in 1961 it had es
tablisherl corltacts ith \liss Yirgini:r
l*iebbert, I)ircctor, lledical Social
St'rvice of St. Lulic's l{osllital in C)ur'z,rrr Cit_r' an,.l also tvitlr t\[rs. \luricl
.la.v, uilc of a Sht.ll ('rrnrpauv oificial
-\lrs. Ja-r' lrarl a project for h:rndicao,
ped chilrlrt:rr and before slrt. left tlrr
I'hilippines she ura<lc .rrr;url{enlcnt:
rvitlr thc Charitr, ('onrrnitttt' ;rn,l tht
Salr.atiOl Arlry t<r \\'r.rrli l(),-r.thcr (,ri
tlrt: projcct.
.\rrrl hcre is anrrther uork slriclr lt
:rre prortrt to recall. In \overrrber 7X,7
tltc lotlgt: apprc,priated 1500 pesos
frorrt thc Sack of Fratcrrral .\s.istanct'
anrl irrrnrediatel.r' authorize<l the
Clraritl Cornrrrittt'e to dislxrrse tht'
u'hole arnorrnt for thr: relief of a rli.
trcsscrl rvorlhv l-rrother t'hose emplo\'
rrrt'rrt in tlre crruntr_r' rvas alrrrrptl-v ler
rrrinaterl. Ht. harl to rcturn to thc
t--niterl States s,ith his fanriir. rrnal,l<.
as hc \\'as to get other jolrs in tht-

(:oulltr_\'. I-Ie had transportation ticker.

relrrctantlv provided bv his enrpkrver

( this llrother \ras origin:rllv hirerl
Irerc in the I'hiliir.pines. rrr,t in thr.
Uniterl Statcs ) Ilut lre harl rro funrl.
to talie care of snrall local lrills. IIc
nr:ctlecl also n little pocket nlc,ncv t(,
cover inciderrtal e-xpenses oi his chil,-lrerr l'hile err rorrte to his nrid-rvestern
state. The resl)onse of thc lr,tlge rnenrbers in this Jlartictrlar situatiorr t.as
su'ift arrd nnanirnous to the last tnan.
The rlistresserl rvr-rrthv brothcr got thc
1500 llcsos rvhich rv:is rt:allr small irr
terrns of dr,llars antl cents brrt htr
s'as deepl.v gretefrrl for thc fraternal

firr:rncinl assistance.
Irr l)ecember last l'ear
I rvas the
- authorulirster at the tirne
the lorlge
izcri the Charitv Contntittee
to spen<l

not nrorc than 500 pesos for

c.rndies

,The Cabletbw

and other srnali Christuras items for
the underprivileged children in the
various u'ards of llanila hospitals.
l.'or this purpose, \\ror. Bro. Johnson
rvas appointed to buv the candies aud
rlistrillute the sarne. s'ith the assist;rnce of Bro. \:irgilio llalagot and Bro.
.\lfredo R. I'lnrL,rador u'ho u'erc then
nrembers of the Charitv Conlnittec.

\\"or. Rro. _Tohnson got the candies
lncl the distributi,rn,rvas madc. lJut
tup to this tirrre, \\'or. Bro. -fohnson
has nerer askccl for a reimllursernent
of the e.xlxuses he incurre<I. I never
kneu' the reason rvhi'.
I),ut u.hen

I

rr':rs 1rre1>arirrg tlre notcs

I

for this report.

fortncl out that \\Ior.

l-|ro. Johnson u'lts the nraster in 1961.
[t rras lre rvho :irlvocatecl strongly for

:l ,norc exparrrlt.,l activitics of
Charitv Conrruittr,c. Tlre recor<l

the

slro.,r's

that hc irrrlrlerrrenterl rvith .r.igor anrl
ettthusiasrrr llrr: :ictirities <rf the Clrarit-r' Conrnrittct'. .\t thc tinrc I a1lpointe<l hirn to Lu_v the candies and
trr <listrillute the saurc. it escaped rrn,
;ttterrtiorr !lr:rt lrt. orr'rrs the Clrocolattl

Ifouse, a nrarlufactrrrer of candies and
pastries. I hope I clid not, by such
appointlneut. unfairly extort from
\Vor. IJro. Johnson a generous donation of candies for thc rrrrtlerprivileged
chil<1ren.

I-ast Ilaster the ludge arrtlrorized the
Charit.r' (i-rnrnrittt:e to provi(le Ifaster
cggs, canrlics, jell.v lrc'arrs ancl cherving
gurl1 to :rbotrt 400 llovs and girls at

tlrc Children's Gar<len in Taltal'. Rit;i. Tlre anrount of 500 l)esos was
c:rrnrarkc<l for this project. r\fter procllring all the iterns needecl and after

placing thenr in claintv baskets, comlrlete rvith excelsior, tlre Charity Comlrrittee harl spent ()nl)' alrout 360 pesos.
'l'his srrall project niacle 400 bovs and
ilirls ha1tp.r, :rtttl i, rr tIe Iirst tirue in
thcir livcs, cnjo-r'crl a trul_v goorl liaster. Ilaserl ort tlrc sttccess oi this first
I'-e:tcr lrrojcci. it scr.nis tlrat the pesent

thinliinq oi the lor.lge 111.,,.,1rers is to
rrtrl<c thc Ilaster etgs prr,rjcrct atl altntial aifair ,rf thc lodgc.
\\-orshilrful ][astcr, lhis t:onclucles
tlris s1x'ci;rl rt,1xrrt.
A
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.Yt'n'l'.l ECIJA
Cabana+.uarr 53 ....
Cabanatuan (lity
Nueva Ecija 7:! ....
Quezon, N. Ecija
I\(emoriul 1,0 . . .
tr'Iuiroz, N. Ecija
Gen. Manuel Tinio 167
Guinrba, N. Itcija
Gen, Llane;'a llcm. 1(i8
. (iapan, N. Ecija
Narra l?t
San Jose, N, Ecija
DISTRICT' )O. i
RI]T,AC,4.N-PAITPA\;GA.TARI,AC
.46
....
lfzrlolos, Bulacan
Malolos
San Fernando. Panrpanga
Pampanga 48 ....
Isagani I)6....
'l'allac, Tarlac
(llark Air Force Base
Leonarrl Wood 105
Victory 110 .
Camiiing, Tarlar:
Parriqui, Tarlac
Anchor 159 ...
x
--DISTRICT NO.
ITATAA)i-ZAIIBALES
....
Olongapo City
Lincoln 31
San-Narei-.o, Zrtnbales
Pinatubo 62...
Iba, Zambales
Zambales 10:l ...
La.tnao, Linray, Rataan
Bataan 104 ...
D(SI'RICT .\'O. 0

.

NOVEMBER, I968

--*
*
-----

lst

Saturday

2nd Saturday
2r.rd Saturday

lst Saturday
4th Saturday
1st Saturday

2nd Saturday
2nd Saturday

lst
lst

Saturday
Tuesday

Srd Saturday
. :Jnd Saturday

_- lst Wednesday
2nd Saturday
--- 1st Saturday

-

3rd SaturdaY

Tum to mr? pago

29

DISTRICT NO. o
Silafiganan 19

Muog 89 .
City

Teodoro

...

Bagong Ilog, Pasig, Rizal

.

Marikina,

.

P. Florentino cor. lba Sts.,

122

Quezon City

M. Kalarv Mem. 136 .. San Juan, Rizal

Rafael Palma 147
Juan Sumulong Mem, 169 . ..
Capitol City L74
Laong Laan 185 ..
DISTRICT NO. 10

Cavite 2 .
Pilar 15 ....

Aguinaldc Memorial 31
Pintong Bato 51
Primera Luz Filipins.69
Bagong Ilarv 97

Ind'ang

.

.....

.

........

.

Karvit, Cavite
Naic, Cavite
Bacoor, Cavite
Binakayan, Kawit, Cavite
Noveleta, Cavite
Indang, Cavite

Tagartay City

San Pablo City
Sta. Cruz, Laguna

25

65
72

Makiling
Sixto Lopez (Batulao) 169 .....
157

Sierra Madrc 181

...

Batangas, Batangas
Calapan, Or, Mindoro

Los Baflos High School
Balayan, Batangas
San Jose, Occ. Mindoro
Paete, Laguna

_

DISTRICT NO. 19

lst

Lcpez, Quezon
Gumaca, Quezon

Balintarvak 28

2nd Saturday
2nd Monday
1st Saturday
Srd Saturday

lst

-

1st Friday

lst

2nd Saturday

2nd Saturday
2nd Saturday
1st Saturday
1st Saturday
2nd Saturday
3rd Saturdar-

-

2nd Saturday
1st Saturday
3rd Saturday

2nd Saturday

4th

1st S:.turday

2nd Saturday

Luccna City

1st Saturday

--- 2nd Saturday
lst Saturday
- 3rd Saturday
-

ALBAY.CAMARINES NORTE & SOASOGOI

Bulusan 3E

DISTRICT NO. 1 /,

...
.
Kanlaon 64 ....
San Carlos 186 ...
Kalantiao 187 . .
Hamtik Lodge ?3
Iloilo-Acacia 11

Makawirvili 55

30

..

-

Saturday

2nd Tuesday

DISTRICT NO. 13

camarines Norte i07

Satttrday

2nd. Friday

...

Isarog 33 .
...
Mayon 61.

Saturday

1st Saturday

Jose Abad Santos 43

-

Saturday

QUEZON

Rizal 20...

...
Kalilayan 37 . ...

2nd Saturday

3rd Saturday

BATANGAS-LAGUNA-MINDORO

-

Pinagsabitan 26
Batangas 35

.

Taytay, Rizal

Cavite City
Imus, Cavite
Cavite City

...

DISTRICT NO. 11

Tamaraw

Quezon City

.

Quezon City
Quezon City

115

Tsgaytay 165

Malinaw

..

-

CAVITD

-

....

Bagong Buhay 17

lVlindoro

Rizal
Rizal

Parafraque,

Marikina 119

Quezon

QUEZON CLTY-RLZAL

-

...

Tayabas, Quezon

... NagaCity,CamarinesSur
Sorsogon, Sorsogon , -2ndSaturday
Brd Saturday
LegaspiCity,.1152y Daet, camarines Norte -lstSaturady
2nd saturday
-

CAI,IZ-ILOIL)-NEGR)S )CL:IDENTAL.ANTIQL. E
Iloilo City
Roxas City, Capiz

Bacolod City
-City

San Carios

Iloilo City

San Jose, Antique

-

1st SaturCay

4th Saturday
4th Saturday
3rd Saturday
lnd Saturday
2nd Saturday

The Cabletow

DISTRICT NO. 15

- LDYTE.SAMAR
47 . ..
Tacloban, Leyte
!!$alugu'as
Saturad!Mt.
Iluraw 98 ...
- lsr
Catuaiolin, S.*."
lst Friday
DISTRICT NO. 16 _ BOHOL.CEBU-OBIENTAL NEGROS
Cebu City
U"kt-"" 30 ...
2nd Friday
p_gso_loy 84 ...
- 2nd Tuesday
raliitarin, notor
-* 2nd Tuesday
Cebu 128
CeUu tiiv
- 2nd Tuesday
DISTNICT NO. 17 _ BI]KIDNON-MISAMIS ORIENTAL
Ifagrlndanao 40 ..'.
... . . Cagayan de Oro City
lst Saturday
Mount Musuan 15b ..
- 2nd Saturday
M;j;;,t;try, Bukidno'n
160
..
- 8rd Saturday
Butuan CiW
{Sury_n_Valley
-Cilv
- 3rd Saturday
Gingoos
$_ro Klhoy 166 . . .
Maeajalar 184 . .
- 1st Friday
Cag"ayal de'Oro City
-DISTRICT NO. ,S _ COTABATO-DAVAO
._ 2ud Saturday
Davao City
$_arangani 50 . ..
Kutang Bato 110
Orvao Citv
lst Saturday
p_avqo 149 ...
-.- 4th Saturday
Cotaiato Citv
I!!t. Malutum 156 . . .
Dadiangas, Gen. Santos _- 4th Saturday
Kidapawan 170 ..
Ki<iapaian, Cotabato
Srd Saturday
-

Turn

,o noxl pag.

*rl**

Why go to Hongkong, when you get HONGKONO
SUITS teilorcd et.

-

STVTE

{"yal
*EMPORIUTYr*

TAILORS and HABERDASHERS

Ono end only INDIAN STORI which

SENYICES WITHIN

look

24

OFFERS

rt our completc rango of impotted materials

r sutTs
r PoLo.

BARONG

Expertly made
canteed By.. .

TAI[Onfle

HOUR!i

I SHIRTS
* BARONG.

TAGATOG

r

r
*

and stylu

d

Polos
PANTS

JACKETS, ctc.

to your measurements. Perfect Fit, AII WcLr
For better service, seo Bro. Muriaai, prop
FREE NECKTIE for cvery 9Ulr
553 Rizal Avenue
Near
corner Raon St.,
TAILORS
Menila Tel., 3*43-21

'll"&ycl

DISTINCTIVE
LovEMBER, t958

3t

DISTBICT TiO. I9 * Z,ASI,AN-SULA.2AIIIBOANGA CIT,,
3rd Saturday
Zanrboanga CitY
-Mt. Apo 45 ....
..-. 3rd Saturday
Jolo, Sulu
Bud Daho L02 ..
2nd Saturday
Rasilan CitY
Juan S. A-larlo 13?
DISTRICT NO. ZII .
Charleston

- G LI A II

4{ . ..

Milton C. Marvin 125 ..
DISTRICT NO.

1?3
Emon l?g ..

.

:r - IIARItL\|AS-MARSIIALL

.IStrA,\D.q

1st Thursday

SaiPan, Marianas Is.
I(rvajalein, Marshall Is'

Micronesia

DISTRICT NO. :]2

_

--- 3rd

Monday

.IAPAN.I(ORDA

--- lst Wednesday

Tokyo, Japan
Camp Zama, Japan

Kanto 143 . .
Rising Sun 151 . . .
MacArthut 183 ..
Morning Calm U.D.
Saigon U.D.
DISTRICT AO.

-- 1it ltlonday
- 4th Saturday

Ag:.na, Guanr
Agana, Guam

- lst
.1st
1st
-- 1st

Seoul, Korea

Taegu, Korea

Saigon, Viet Nartr

Thursday

Friday

Tuesday

'Wednesday

,].,J ISABEI'A

lsabela 60 .. .
Cagayan Valley
Caiiayar, 180 : .

- 1st Saturday
2nd SaturdaY

Ilagen, Isabela

.!anti:rgo, Isabela
liiii
CauaYan, Isabel:r
Rtrxas, Isabela
trlallig Plarns U.I).
/'A.\'G,tS/].'lN
DISTRICT .YO. j,
DaguPan- CitY
Pangasinan 5ii
Ta')'ug, Pangasinan
Agio ?5...
'I'upac Dist-, Dagupan
Dagupan Citr' 158
Lingayen, Pangasinan
Lineayen 16i ..
Don Danicl llararnba Li.D. ..... Villi:sis, Pangasinart

-.... 3rd Saturday
- 9nd Fridar'
-

2nd Saturdai'

3rd Saturdal'
lst Wednesdallst Saturday
1st, Saturda!'

DISTITTCT'NO. J., . .. L.I\,TO-MISAMIS OCCIDIi\.7,11,. |4AlIBOANGtl
-- 2nd Saturday
Iligan CitY
Maratraw 11L ...
,- 1st Saturday
Ozamis CitY
Mt, M;riindane 130
Don Juan S. .q,lano Memo. 15:l .. Pagadian, Zamboanga
* 4th Saturtlal'
tlel Sur
4th Satur'<ia1'
Otoquieta,. trIisatnis Occ'
Otoquieta 15-l

Dipoloq

lG!

Dipolog, Zamboanca
)lcrte

del

-

--. Sr'd Saturday

*

GRAND MASTERS TO

SHRINERS
From pegc 5

lencl thcir cllorlllott.s strcngth to lruil<l
our btrildirrgs 'lrlo[c sct:ttrclv antl llttt
the teurples thev build to thc el1nol)ling purposes iu n'hich thev u'cre cottccived.

Godsl>ectl to the Ill.
anrl their ladics,
l)ivart
[).olerrtatq .his

N'Iav

32

I say

arr<l sincer,:11' hope that. irr

thtir

short

sojorrrrt rrith tts, they urav have found
somc nleAstlre of inspiration th:rt may

learl thcm

to

greater achievenrents-

,\rrrl to otlr visitors fronr overseas'
nray the spirit of the Philippines al\\'irYs renrein in your hearts.
JOSEPH Il. SCIION
Grqnd )laster A
The Cabletow

CBAND LODGE OFrICEBS

Grail Moster ..... ..

Josoph

Deputy Grotd Muter
Senior Grand,

Schon

utigar L. Shepley

Wo,rd,cn

Junior Grcr'rd Worden
Grand TreaaTarer .
Grand Secret*ry

Assistant Grand, Secretary

Grand, Chaplain

E.

Manuel M. Crudo

..

Dauuso C. Trira
Cenon S. Cervutes
t/st€oan Munarrtz

..

llatco D. Cipriano

&uperto f)eruonceverde

Grand Orotor ....
Grand Tlarshal
Grand Stand.ard. Beg,r'er
Graad Sword Bearer
Granil Bible Bearer
Senior Grand Lectu,rcr . ,,
Junior Grand Lechn'er ...
Junior Grand Lechtrer ...
Junior Grand Lect\trer . . .
Junrcr Grund Lechtrer . . .

William C. Councell

flliseo

['.

David

James L. Norris
Ueorge J. Reid

iose Ma. Cajucom
Hermogenes P. Oliveros
liarrrott l'rtrce de Leon
.iuan Causing

Brniamin (iotanrco
Santiago M. Ferrer
Teotinro G. Juan
Antonio C. S. Ching
Dominador G. Ericta
(lil F. Octavrano
B:r'. ani B. Ibarrola
Angel S. Montcs
tlrrlopjo O. Nadal

Sen.ior Gra,nd. Deaaon

Juni,,r Grand Deacon ... .
Senior Grand Steuard
,f ttnio'r Gt'and Steward . . .
Grand Pursuiaant .
Gt'antl Organ'tat ..
Gra.ncl Tyl.er

BOARD FOR GENERAL PUEPOSIIS

l. Cenon S. Ceryantes, PGM, Preutdont
2. Vicente Y. Orosa, PGM, Vice Pl 6.
ii. Edgar'L. Shepley, SGW, Seorctoey
1. Manuel M. Crudo, DGM
li. Damaso C. Tria, JGW
,r. Esteban Munarriz. PGM, G S

i.
8.
9.
lu.
tl.
t!.

Jorr: C. Velo, PM
!9illirur H. Quusba, PGM
Cbrrler Mosebrook, PGt

Mar:rrto NaYta, HDGII
i-. Wilrnarth,

llayurond

![anauo Q. Tinio,

PGM

REGIONAL GRAIID LOD6}E OF ITIE RYT'K,YT' ISLAND$
Wallace H. Morris, Regionul G,,t,,l Master

Glen A. Strong, Rcgiottol f)rputa C*nul Motter
Kenneth A. Rotness, ftcgional Sqnittr frand Warden

Murray V. Ilarlou. Jr.. Regionol Junior C,mqd Wtarderr
Cleveland McCorrnell, Rrgr,,nlt Grtttt Ttccrur r
Andrew II. Bulkley, PRGM, Regianal Gron<l Secretary
DISTR,ICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS:

No. I ... Manuel liL Crudo
No. 2 . .. Perfecto B. Lingan
Distric? No. 3 ... Sotero A. Toralba
Dislrict No. 4 . .. Alfredo V. Sorelo
Districl No. 5 ... Agaton M. Umanos
Disirict No. 6 ... Doroteo ilt Joson
District No. 7 . .. Jesus V. Evangelista
District No. 8 ... Desiderio Hebron
Dislricl No. 9 ... Lorenzo N. Talatala
Dislrict No. I0 .. . Apolonio V. Pirig
Disrrict

Disirict No. 13

District No.

ll ...
.,.

Districl No. 12

Disrric't

de Guzman
Rovlra
Fidel Fernandez
Auguslo P. Sanlo3
Eu3trquio

Valerio

Florentino Almacen
Ruben

Jarnal

G.

D.

Feliciano
Rasul

Frederick M. Poole

District No. 2l . .. George B. Archibald
District No. 22 . , . )amet B. King

Ricardo Buenafe
Luis E. Makayan

Dl3rrld No.

...

No. 14 ...
Di3trict No. l5 . ..
District No. 16 . . .
Districl No. l7 ...
Di3trict No. l8 ...
Disrrict No. l9 . . .
Disricl No. 20 . . .

Disiricl

25

Distrid No, 23 ... Rulino S. Roque
District No. 2a . . . victorino C. Daroyr
Aniceto Belisario

PGM

DARE WE BE MASONS

Freemasonry must be

a force to be

used,

and not a form to be served.

The importance of this is seen when we
realizs that ihis is one of the most difficult and
tr"".tt"to"t days in all history. lt is difficult
b"."u." it is impossible to estimale, or conlrol
lhe- forces that hold the world in their gript l-i
i" tre".h"tous because of the plausible half'
truths thal are lhrusl into the minds of men
as new-found theories. Values are no longer
mutually exclusive. All we have are conlrasting
points of view - conlrasling ideologies. Things
no longer right or wrong, lrue or false,
"t"
brt are profitable or -unprofita'
good or
"ril;
.onrenient
or inconvenient, popular or Un'
51",
popular, expedient or inexpedient. We may use
iny ser of contrasting adiectives- as long as we
do not suggesl moral values. The result is ihat
ideals are- mocleed as the vestigial remains of
childhood laboos, and principles are ridiculed
as an euphemism for preiudicer. life is no longer
a series of choices belween right and wrong,
but a series of rationalizations in which funda'
menlal moral values are eliminated through our
refusal lo acknowledge any standards as hav'
ing inherenr validiry or absolute authority.
Freemasonry musl meei this with the force

of its insis?ence lhal there is a truth that musf
be believed; there is a law that must be obeyed;
there is a moral sovereignty to which we musl
submii, and which we deny, or defy at our peril"
Thonws S. Rog, PGM, Mass.

